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TUESDAY, MAY 23, 183S.

Lord Chamberlains-Office,

March 30, 1838.

T^TOTTCE is hereby given, that Her Majesty Avill
-*- ^ holdaDrawing-Room, at St. James's-Palace., on
Thursday, June 21st, at two o'clock,.

And Her Majesty will hold Levees, at St. James'sPalace, on the following days, at two o'clock:

the 11th day of June next, their intention of attending the solemnity of the Coronation ef Her Majesty.
NORFOLK, Earl Marshal.

Earl Marshal's-Office, 30, Great George-Street,
Westminster, May 1, 1858.

HER Majesty having been -pleased to dispense,
at the ensuing Coronation with the usual procession
from Westminster-hall to the Abbey, wherein Her
Majesty's Privy Councillors, under the degree of
the Peerage, the X^ice-Chancellor, the Barons of the
Lord Chamberlains-Office, May 18, 1838.
Exchequer and Justices of both Benches, the Knights
"j^TOTICE is hereby given, it is the particular desire Grand Crosses of the Mpst Honourable Order of
-*- ^ of the Queen, that all Ladies attending Her the Bath, Her Majesty's Law Officers, and many
Majesty's Drawing-Rooms, should appear in dresses other persons. have been accustomed to walk, and
by virtue of which dispensation the whole would be
of British manufacture.
precluded from attending the solemnity, .notice is
hereby given, that tickets, not transferable, but. for
the personal admission only of all- such individuals
HER MAJESTY'S CORONATION.
who would haye been admitted"into the'.Abbey* had
Earl Marshal's-0/ice, 30, Great George-Street,
there been a procession, will be issued by the Earl
Marshal to those who may signify thfci'r wish to be
Westminster, May 18, 1838.
present at the approaching solemnity..
NOTICE is hereby given to all Peers, Dowager
All such persons are, therefore, requested to
JPeeresses, and Peeresses, that, as it is actually
signify
their desire to the Earl Marshal, at this
necessary to know the number of persons for whom
Office,
on
or before the ?d day. of June next, after
accommodation is required, no tickets can be issued
which day no application can be received.
to any Peer, Dowager Peeress, or Peeress, who
shall not have signified to me, on or before-Monday
. WM. WOODS, Deputy Garter.
June 8th..
June 20th.

.

.
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St. James s-Palace, May 23, 1838, •
This daiy the following Address was presented to
Her Majesty, at the Levee, hy the-Marquess o
Westmeath, which Her Majesty was pleased to
receive rery graciously:
' To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, Freeholders
and Inhabitants of the county of Westmeath, beg
leave humbly to approach your Majesty with the
expression of our sincere condolence on the death o:
our late revered Sovereign, whose honest wishes
for the improvements of the institutions of the
country have endeared his memory to -all classes oJ
your Majesty's subjects.
We crave permission to assure your Majesty oi
our Sincere fidelity to the Succession to the Throne
in your Majesty's sacred Person, and our unalterable
attachment to those principles of civil and religious
liberty which have called the illustrious -House ol
Brunswick to the Sovereignty of these United
Realms; and we pray the protection of the Almighty
upon your Majesty's right intentions to govern us
according to the same, and that He may be
mercifully pleased to bless your Majesty with a
prosperous reign, and length of days to rule over
a free arid grateful .people.
Foreign-Office,

May 28, 1838.

The following Address, having been transmitted
by the Chief Superintendent of British trade in
China, to the Hight Honourable Viscount Palmerston,
'one of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
•was by him .presented to Her Majesty, who was
pleased to receive the same very graciously:
To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful subjects, now resident at Canton, in the empire of
China, beg most respectfully to tender at your Majesty's feet, the expression of our condolence upon
the loss which your Majesty anil the nation have
Sustained, by the demise of -bur late gracious
Sovereign.
Impressed with the deep earnestness of far distant
men, we humbly and fervently pray to Almighty
God, that your Majesty's reign,'so auspiciously commenced, may be long .and rgloribus; .and that the
name of your Majesty may be associated to the end
nf 'all time with things religious, enlightened, aud
humane;.
Whitehall, 'May 29; 1838.
The following Addresses of the General Assembly
of the Church of Scotland, having been transmitted
by Robert Montgomery -Lord Belhaven, Her Majesty's Commissioner-, to the Right Honourable
'Lord John Russell, one of -Her Majesty's .Principal Secretaries of State, have been -by .him .presented tb the Queen j.-. which Addresses Her Majesty was'pleased to receive very graciously:
May it please your Majesty,
YOUJLl Majesty's most gracious Letter has been

received ;ky,u.s !*?$V sentiments of lively satisfaction
and jgratit'upe. "-firmly attached to the Protestant
.faith, we have erer adhered to the Family of your
Royal House, and .we rejoice to know that your
Majesty recognises the attachment which your loyal
subjects feel towards your Royal House, as intimately connected with their attachment to the
Protestant faith; and that your Majesty has willingly
renewed the solemn obligation to maintain the^
Church of Scotland in all its rights and privileges, as
by lavv established.
The questions which will engage our attention in
this Assembly are of deep importance to the .people
of Scotland; and, we trusF, that in our decisions,
our calmness and moderation shall be known andmanifest to all men, and that our decisions may
thereby promote the peace of society, and secure the
respect of the people committed to our charge.
Having been entrusted with the spiritual interests
of the people of Scotland, we receive with heartfelt
joy the expression of your Majesty's anxiety to
prombtc their moral and religious instruction, and
of your confidence, from past experience, in the
manner in which we shall acquit ourselves of that
sacred trust which we are bound by our ordination
vows to fulfil; and it is our earnest prayer, that we
may never, either in our'public deliberations, or in
the discharge of our duties in bur separate localities,
lose sight .of that great object, in the .attainment o£l
which every inhabitant in this part of your Majesty's dominions may know and 'believe, the truth
as it is in Jesus.
,
Your Majesty may rest assared, that no pains will
be spared by us to inculcate .on our respective flocks,
submission to every ordinance of man for the Lord's.
sake, and to recommend to thenv under the happy
form of Government with which they have been.'
blessed, to lead quiet and peaceable lives, in all
godliness and honesty.
The appointment of Lord Belhaven to represent
your Royal Person in this Assembly is most acceptable to us ; our knowledge of the purity of his
character, and our past experience of the ability,
and of the kindness and urbanity, with which he:
has discharged the duties of his high office, have
gained for him the respect and the attachment of:
the Members of our Church.
•
We .have received with sincere gratitude your, Ma- jesty's donation of .two thousand pounds, in -aid of.
the'education of the inhabitants of the Highlands
and Islands of Scotland, and it shall be bur anxious-'*
desire to apply this sum in such a manner as may.
best promote the religious and moral ends for whichit has been bestowed.
In all our deliberations it is our "fervent prayerthat Almighty God may guide us-, and that He may
*ive us that wisdom which corneth from above; so;hat brotherly love may continue among, us.
That He, by whom Kings reign, and.who in His
mercy has jaised your Majesty to rale over, this great
aeople; may long preserve you to be a blessing to
his-great nation ; that He inay give you to enjoy
all comfort in the duties of your exalted station, and.
that: He may endue you with grace to be found faith:
ul in the high trust which He has committed to you 3and-that, being found faithful, you may be blessed
withy all spiritual blessings iu heavenly .places, in
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Christ'Jehu's, andvih ay'finally receive a crown of
life iu the" liirigdbrn off otiir Lord and Saviour, is the
'eai-nest and deyput pr'ayer of/may, it please ybiir^
Majesty, your Majesty's'most dutiful and most loyal
subjects, the Ministers and. Elders of the General
Assembly of the Church of Scotland!
Signed, in our riarne, in our presence, and by
our appointment,- by
William Muir, Moderator.

Edinburgh/ Mar 19,1838.
-

May it pleas? y'o'ur Majesty,
WE,.yoar Majesty's dutiful and'loyal subjects,
the Ministers and Elders of the Church of Scotland,
representing the several Presbyteries, Universities,
and Royal Burgh's, in this first General Assembly
since your B'lajesty's Accession, eagerly seize the
•occasion now presented to us, of expressing our
•condolence with your Majesty and the Royal
Family on the death of our late beloved Sovereign,
tmd offering our cordial congratulations on your
'Majesty's Elevation to the Throne of your Ancestors.
- Approving of the promptitude with which the
'Commission of the last General Assembly instructed
a deputation of their number to convey to your
Majesty their assurances of devoted attachment, and,
concurring ent;rely in the sentiments expressed by
them, we have felt highly gratified by their report of
your Majesty's favourable reception of that act of
homage performed by the representatives of this
^Natiorial Church.
- In looking back to the peaceful reign'which was
closed last' year, we feel ourselves bound to express
our thankfulness to the Supreme Ruler, in whose
fends are hearts of kings, and by whose favour our
late gracious Monarch was enabled' to .fuiful the
dirties of his lofty station, with such fidelity and
j'nildness as to secure -the affections of all classes of
his'subjects, whose unfeigned grief at his departure
was a strong: testimony of the respectful feelings with
vrhich they had contemplated his amiable .character
iand tranquil administration.
It has afforded us most sincere gratification to
perceive how cordially the inhabitants of the United
Kingdom have hailed your Majesty's assumption
of the regal power, and how universal has been the
admiration of the mature dignity and gracefulness
with which, in early youth, the functions of Government have been sustained by a Sovereign Princess,
who possesses so many hereditary, as.well as personal, claims on their fealtyl
It is our earnest hope that,, through the Divine
Grace,'-yonf Majesty will- be so guided and strengthened under the solicitudes of greatness, that the
fulfilment of the most arduous duties may prove a
source'of'unfailing satisfaction to your own heart,
and of the most substantial benefits to your subjects.
it has been most pleasing to us to learn how
cheerfully the constitutional pledge, required by the
Act of Union, was proffered by your Majesty, to
maintain and preserve inviolably the .settlement of
the true Protestant Religion, with the government,
worship, discipline, rights, and privileges of the
Church of Scotland as established by the laws off,Jhe
land, laws which were framed for the purpose of
securing to thfo National Establishment the same
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privileges which art enjoyed by any other branch
of the Protestant Church in the British dominions.
The attachment of the people of Scotland to the
family from wbich'your Majesty is descended, was
founded originally on their ; known zeal for the cause
of the Reformation, and, they have ever regarded the
stability of that august House as, -under Providence,
one of the bulwarks of the Protestant faith; and of
the inestimable benefits of civil and religious
freedom.
•
Actuated by these views and principles, we account
it a sacred duty to encourage" and exhort the people
under oar charge to maintain their loyalty to your
Majesty unshaken, and to render that willing obedience to the laws which the precepts of the Gospel
require, not only for wrath but for conscience sake.
That the God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ may multiply to your Majesty all temporal
blessings, and enrich you with the treasures of grace,
that He may establish your Throne in righteousness
and teach your senators wisdom; that there taay be
peace and truth in your days, and that when our
posterity shall walk about Sion, numbering her
towers and considering her palaces, they may have
cause to speak of the wisdom and knowledge which
were the stability of the times when a Protestant
Queen, who had been taught to fear the Lord from,
her youth, was a nursing mother to the churches j
which, keeping the unity of the spirit, and putting on
charity, the bond" of perfectness, had rest and were
multiplied; and. that, when the lustre of temporal
power shall have faded away, you may receive an
inheritance with them that are sanctified, in that
kingdom which shall not be moved r is the heart's
desire and prayer of, may it please your Majesty,
your Majesty's most faithful, most loyal, and most
obedient subjects, the Ministers and Elders, of this
General Assembly of the Church of Scotland.
Signed," in our name, in our presence, and
by our appointment, iy
William Muir, Moderator,.
Edinburgh, May 23, 1838.

• Crown-Office,

May 29, 1833.

MEMBER returned to serve in' this present
PARLIAMENT.
Horough of St. Ives.
William Tyringharn Praed, of Fleet-street, in the
city of London, Esq. in the room of James
Hulse, Esq. deceased.
Commission signed, by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Worcester.
The Right Honourable George William Lord Lyttelton to be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 25th
May 1838.
"V
Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
• County of Wilts.
The Right Honourable Hungerford Lord Crewe to
be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 16th May 1838.
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Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
. County of Kent.
• t . • ,• i
'
>
West Kent Regiment of > Militia,
James Whatman the younger, Esq. to "be Captain.
Dated 15th May 1838.

'

T

Exchequer, Bill-Office, JV<x. 2, Whitehall*
.
' Yard, May 29, 1838. '
HE Exchequer Bills dated in the months of
June and December, 1837, viz.

7 Wm. 4, cap. 16, £11,000,000, anno 1837; ..
1 Victoria, cap. 38, £13,623,30!), do. JS37j
East Kent Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
dcorge. Gipps, Gent, to be Lientenant, vice William
Also the Exchequer Bills dated in April, May, and
Osmond tjammond, resigned. Dated 15th May June 1837,
1838,
2 and 3 Wm. 4, cap. 125,! for relief of West
William Oxenden Hammond, Gent, to be Cornet,
India Islands;
vice Gipps, promoted. Dated 15th May 1838.
4 and 5 Win. 4, cap-. 72, for.carrying on public
works and fisheries;
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the with the interest due thereon, will be paid off on the
. Countif of Norfolk.
' '
22d day of June 1838, when the interest will
Norfolk Corps of Yeomanry Cavalry.
cease. Such bills will be received daily, from -half
Theophilus Russell Buckvvorth, Gent, to be Cornet- past?ten of the clock till two, until and including
the 18th day of June, at this Office, where lists
Dated 1st May 1838.
Jeremiah Robert Ives, Gent, to be ditto. Dated are to be obtained, containing instructions for arranging the bills. The bearers must endorse each oil!
1st May 1838, .
with their usual signatures, and write th'eir names
arid residences at the bottom of each list; arid where
the names of holders are inserted in bills, the bearers,
GOOD HOPE.
CAPE
not being such holders, must previously obtain their
endorsements. The bearers must attend to give rer
Office of Commissioners of Compensation, ceipts for the payment.
No. 25, Great George-Street, West
. Payment may be obtained, if required, previous
minster. May 29, 1838.
to the said 22d day of June, upon leaving the
OTICE is hereby given, that the under-men- bills for examination one day .prior to that on which
tioned uncontested daims.having been received such payment is desired.
New bills, bearing an interest of two pence
from the colony of the Cape of Good Hope, the
Commissioners will proceed to take the same by the day upon every one hundred pounds,
into consideration oja Monday the llth day of and dated the said 22d day of Jnne, may be
June next, at twelve o'clock; and that certificates obtained in whole or in part'payment of principal, of
of the awards which shall be made upon that the Exchequer Bills issued under the above-mentioned
day will be deliverable, at this Office, on Satur- Acts• of 7 Wm. 4 cap. 16, and 1 Viet. cap. 38,,
upon stating the required amount on the lists,
day the 23d day of June next: .
delivered on or before the said 18th day of June,
which new bmX with the interest on the bills
66 352 920 1697 20G7 ''2437 3431
354 921 1749 2074 2488 3445
exchanged, will be issued on the 23d day. of
)j)6
June 1838.
to 7 356 929 1767 2079 2489 3446
357 932 1768 •2-124 2553 3742
The bills to be classed in separate lists, according
111
to the Acts under which they have been issued..
112 359 945 1783 2125 2562 4010
957 1790 2133 2563 4290
The bills issued for carrying on public works and
143 366
1089
1,791 2140 2564 4291
381
fisheries, and for relief of West India Islands, will
157
be paid off" in money.
158 407 1127 1794 2144 r2o70 4360
473 1 1 4 1 1.809 2146 2670 4456
199
N. B. All Exchequer Bills, dated prior to April
J'8'61 2149 2687 4556
203 f.94 1229
1837, have been advertised to be paid off.
2150
2716
4739
1862
1269
600
206
!880 2151 2735 4742
601 1328
226
1915 2157 2779 4743
1395
634
230
NOTICE TO MARINERS.
639 1469 1921 2163 . 2934 51C8
242
650 1497 1930 2172 2958 5242
255
BARDSEY LIGHT, ST. GEORGE'S
651 1517 1945 2177 3021 5342
CHANNEL.
257
I9G5 2! 80 3091 5345
264 6C8 1552
Trinity-House, London, Mat/ 22, 1838.
679' 1558 20'J3 2202 3157 5480
277
692 159.1 2004 2211 3216 i'2ll
278
OTICE
is hereby given, that, on and after the
701 1'638 2005 2315 3224 6237
279
1st
of
August next, the light on Bardsey
749 1653 2024 2319 3229" 6263
•30f>
Island, in St. George's Channel, will he exhibited
3274
2332
2029
333 806 1655
as a fixed light, visible in all directions seaward from
832 1670 2034 2343 3316
345
E. ^ S. to N. E. % E.; and that the flashing ap3363
2374
2037
852 1671
347
pearance which, this light has hitherto assumed,-in
691 ' 1 (ISO- . 2014- 2.375 3371
348
certain directions, will thenceforth cease.
.
.
By order1 of the Board,
••-'
By order,
^
• .
.
J.^ Herbert, Secretary.
' , ''
Henry Hill, Secretary.

N
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OTICE, is hereby given, that a separate build
ing, named Providence Chapel, situated at
Rowland s Castle, in the parish of Idsworth, in
the county of Southampton, in the district of
Horndean, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was, on
the 19th day of May 1838, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.
Witness my hand this 21st day of May 1838,
Henry Glasse, Superintendent Registrar.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that a separate building, named a Bible Christian Chapel, situated at
St. Tenth Church town, in the parish of St. Tenth, in
the county of Cornwall, in the district of the Camelford Union, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious worship, was,
on the 16th day of May 1838, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the Act
of 6th and 7th William 4, chap'. 85.
Witness my hand this 22d day of May 1838,
Claudius Origan Hawker, Superintendent
Registrar.
is hereby given, that a separate building, named Lammas-street Meeting-house,
situated in Lammas-street, in the parish of St. Peter,
in the county of the borough of Carmarthen, in the
district of Carmarthen, being a building certified
according to law as &_ .place of religious worship4
was, on the 21st day of May 1838, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages" therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th William 4, chap 85.
Witness my hand this 24th day of May 1838,
David Griffiths, Superintendent Registrar.

N

OTICE is hereby given, in pursuance of an
Act, passed in the first year of Her present
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for better
enabling Her Majesty to confer certain powers and
immunities on trading and other companies," that
an application has been made by the FitzKoy
Cemetery Company to grant a charter to the said
Company, and confer on the said Company the
power of purchasing and holding a sufficient quantity
of land, not exceeding seventy acres, the property
of Lord Southampton and Richard Morgan, respectively, in the parish of Saint Pancras, in the
county of Middlesex, for the purpose of forming a
cemetery; and of suing and being sued in the
name of the Company, and of having and usin
a common seal.
Galvanization of Metals.

exercise, and vend the said invention within
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Her Majesty's colonies and plantations abroad -}
also for the government and regulation of the
Company.

the
and
and
said

Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway.
^TOTICE is hereby given, that a Bill is intended
^1 to be introduced into Parliament, in the present
session, to enable the Birmingham and Derby Junction
Railway Company to alter and vary a portion of the
line of the branch of the Birmingham and Derby
Junction Railway within the several parishes, townships, and places of Little Packington. Great Packington, Bickenhill, Hill Bickenhill, Hampton-inArden, and Diddington, in the county of Warwick,
that is to say, from a certain point in the said parish
of Little Packington, and numbered 3!) on the plan
of the said railway deposited with the clerk of the
peace for the said county of Warwick, and referred
to by the Act authorising the construction of the said
railway, to a certain, other point in the said parish of
Hampton-in-Arden on the line of the London and
Birmingham Railway, there to join that railway, and
numbered f>3 on the plan of the London and Birmingham Railway deposited with the clerk of the
peace for the said county of Warwick, and referred
to in the Act authorising the construction of the same
railway, and to abandon so much of the original line
of the said branch as by such proposed alteration or
deviation will be rendered unnecessary; and it is
intended to apply for power in and by the said Bill,
to deviate in the construction of the said intended
new or altered line of railway to any extent not
exceeding one hundred yards on either side thereof,
as the same will be delineated on the plans deposited
and to be deposited as hereinafter mentioned ; and
also for power to levy tolls, rates, and duties in
respect of the said new or altered line.
And notice is hereby further given, that a plan,
section, and book of reference of the said proposed
alteration or deviation has been deposited in the
Private Bill-office of the House of Commons; and
that on or before the 18th day of May instant, a
similar plan, section, and book of reference will be
deposited at the office of the clerk of the pence for
the county of Warwick, in Stratford-on-Avon^in the
said county, and a copy of so much of the said plan,
section, and book of reference as relates.to each
parish in or through which such new or altered line
so intended to be made will pass, will be deposited
on or before the same day with the parish clerk of
each of those parishes respectively.—Dated this
llth day of May 1838.
f

Carrie and Carter, Solicitors to the said
"OTICE is hereby given, that a Bill is about
Company.
,
to be brought into Parliament in the present
session, for authorising the assignment to a Company, to be called the " English, Scotch, and Irish SALE OF OLD STORES AT CHATHAM.
Patent Galvanized or Zinced Metal Company," of
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
certain letters patent granted to Henry William
•
May IS, 1833.
Craufurd, his executors, administrators, and assigns,
for an invention of an improved method of coating rglHE Commissioners Jor executing the office of
or covering iron- and copper for the prevention of • JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
oxydiition; and to enable the said Company to use. of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,

'final . on Tiiilay 'the 1st June next, at 'ten1
o'clock in. the forenoon, the Captain Superint'ritdent will put up to sale, in H'& Majesty's
dock-yard dt Chatham, several lots of
Old Stores,
Consisting of Cordage Cable-laid and Hawserlaid,, Canvas, Lead Ashes, Oakum, Flyings,
&c. &c. &c.
'•
•all lying in the said Yord.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the. Yard.

SALE OF OLD VICTUALLING STORES AT
•GOSPORT.
Admiralty, Somerset-Place^
May 24, 1838.
fTTIH'E Commissioners far 'executing the office, of
JL Lord High Admiral of the United 'Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice
' that on Tuesday the 5th June next, at twelve
o'c/oe/c at noon, the Captain Superintendent will
.put "<up to safe, at the Royal Clarence f'lctual•<lmg-yarykat''1Gpsport, several lots of
,.
Old Stores,
"Consisting of old Provisions, Staves, Head•ing, 'Casks, Biscuit Bags, Religious "Books,
&c. &c. &c.
•all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply
to the Superintendent for notes of admission
for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions -of sale may be huu
here and at the Yard.

SALE OF OLDTJCTUALLING STORES AT
PLYMOUTH.
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,
May 26, 1838.
Commissioners for executing the office rf
Ltird High Admiral of the United Kingdom
.&f Great Britain and Ireland do'hereby give notice,
thet on Friday the \5th June next, at eleven
rfctbck in'the forenoon, the Captain Superintendent
wilt put up to sale, in the Royal William' Victual>lin'g*yardat Plymouth, several lots of
Old Stores,
Consisting of Provisions, Staves, Heading,
Cooperage Stores, Slop Clothing, &c. &c. &c.
•till Iging in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to
the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
^purpose.
,
Cccfalogues and conditions of sale may be hau
here and at-the Yard,

CONTRACT FOR WORKS AT PLYMOUTH.
Department of the Storekeeper^General of the ,Navy, SomersetPlace, May 21, 1838.
F/J5 Commissioners for executing the office of
Lord High A&fairal of the United Kingdom
' Gfea't Britain a'n'd Ireland 'do hereby give'notice,

that tin Thursday- ftfie 7/R Jtfiie next, at oil*
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with sudt
persons as tuny be willing to contract for
Widening" the entrance of tlie Tjforth New Dock,
at Her Majesty's Dock-yard at Plymouth,
according to drawings and a specification, which,
together with a form ot tkt tender, may be seen
at the sai'd Office, and at Plymouth.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed unless the party
attends, or an agent for him duly authorised is"
writing.
Every tender must be addressed to the Secret•'•'
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left linhd
corner theioords, " Tender for Works at Plymouth,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a lettet , signed by ttco responsible'
persons, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the stun of .=£500, for the due
performance of the contract.
CONTRACTS

FOR PEAS, OATS, AND
SALT.

Department of the Comptroller for Victualling and Transport Services, Somerset• Place, May 16, 1838.
'jf TH.ft Commissioners for executing the office of
& Lord H'/gh Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ire tan (i do hereby give notice,
that on Thnrauay the 31st May instant, at one
o'clock, they will be ready t<> treat with fitch
persons as may be willing to'contrtict for supplying
and delivering into Her Majexiy's f^iclu/illing Stores
at Deptford, the under-mentioned articles, viz.
Pcas> 500 quarters) half to be delivered in a
fbrtnighr, and. the remainder ii> a fortnight
afteru fsfds.
Oats, Scotch Potatoc, 300'cjuartei4j to be delivered within ten days
Salt, White, coarse grained and -to've-dricd,
40 Tonsj to be delivered within six weeks,
in two ffeliseries.
Samples of the peas and oats (not less than
two quarts of f.achj must be produced by the
parties tendering; ami a .sample of the salt,
together ivith the conditions <f the contracts, may
be seen at the said Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day t>f treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party
attends, or .an agent for him duly authorised in
writing.
Every tender must be addressed to the Secretary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words, " Tender for
,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
and the tender for salt must be accompanied
by a letter, signed by a responsible person,
'engaging to become bound, with the person
•tendering, in the sum of ^25 per cent, on the
value, for the due performance of the contract.
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Guardian Assurance-Office, LorabardStreet, London, May 24, 1838.
J^TOTICE is' ^hereby given, that the Annual
2 v General Meeting of the Proprietors of the
(Huardian Fire and Life Assurance Company-will
be held.at tiie Office of the said Company, No I I ,
Lombard.-street, on Wednesday the 6th day of June
next, at the hour of eleven in the forenoon for
twelve precisely, when the Directors of such Company wilt, pursuant to the deed of constitution,
submit to the Meeting a general account of the
affairs of the Company'; and at tht same Meeting a
dividend will be declared for the year, from the 25th
June 1837 to the 24th June I83S, inclusive;.
That the transfer-books of the Company will
be shut on^ Friday the 1st of June, and opened
again on Thursday the 5th of July next;
on which .latter dtty, and any day afterwards, from
ten o'clock in the morning-till four o'clock in the
afternoon, the dividend so declared as aforesaid?will
be in course of payment to the Proprietors.
Notice is herein further given, that, at fhe same
Meeting., the election of Directors for the ensuing
three yt'ars will take place, pursuant also to
such deed of constitution.
Geo. Keys,. Secretary..
Canada .Company.
Canada- House, St. Helen's-Place,
May 24, 1838.
fTflHE Court of Directors of the Canada- Com
JL pany heieby* give notice, that a Half-yea ly
General Court of Proprietors will- be holden, in
conformity to the charter, at the Company's House,
in St. Htlen's-place, on Thursday the 21st of June
next, at one o'clock precisely, for the purpose of
determining on a dividend, and also for the election
of a Governor. — The ballot to commence at one
o'clock; the glass,to be closed at four o'clqclc.
By order of the Court,
John Perry, Secretary.
Hayle Consols-Mining Company.
Office, No. 29, Austin Friars,
May 25, 1838.
T a Special General Meeting of the Shareholders, held pursuant to public notice, at the
Gf.orge and Vulture Tavern, St. Michael's-alley,
Gornhill, London, on the 2\st instant,
IJ..W. Wood,. Esq. in;the chair,
It w«s resolved unanimously,
1st. That upon payment, by Mr. John Blunt,
of ^'200, clue in iespect of the promissory note
for .€1000, in the hands of Messrs. Wright and
Company, and of the costs incurred thereon, ihe
Company do forego-all further claim upon Mr John
Blunt
2d. The mines of Hayle Consols anil Busworgie
having been some time since abandoned, and the
funds of the C ompany not being sufficient to
prosecute the necrssary works at the Trevi.lgin
Mine, that the Hayle Consols Mining Company
be, and the same is hereby, dissolved.
3d. That the Directors be empowered, and are
hereby authorised, to do all'necessary acts for

liquidating .tbe claims upon, and for winding up*
the affairs of, die Company.
4tb. That ten shillings per share be forthwith
paid by the Directors on the 1705 shares, of
which the -Company now consists, upon the
Holders-of those shares producing and delivering
up their-scrip certificates, on which £4 per sharehave been paid
•In pursuance of the above resolutions, theDirectors hereby give notice, that the Shareholders:
may receive their dividends any Monday or Thursday, between the hours of eleven and three o'clock,
upon leaving their shares one clear day/at the Office,..
No; 29, Austin T'riurs, London
William Davis Francis, Secretary.
Wheal Gilbert Tin and Copper Mining Coinpanjv
St. Erth, Cornwall.
ESOLVT1ONS passed at a Meeting of the
\> Directors, held on the Mine, this 15th of
May. 183s
Resolved 1st. That the present state of theMine,.according to the report'of ihe Agents, arid'
also-of Captain Hambly, who has. t h i s day in- •
spected it, and especially a recent disc very indie-38 fathom level south of the engine shaft, warrant'
.a further trial.
2d. That in order to afford the shareholders an«
opportunity of realising the .benefit t h a t may arise-;
:from the further prosecution.of the Mine and of
atl opting the Cost Book System, th;tt its working;
be continued one month from this date; but, "
unless the first instalment of IOs. per share, or'
50s. per scrip, be paid, either to the London andl
-Westminster Banking Company, or Messrs. lo,h"u>
and Henry Ho^e, London, .or to the Western,*
Ddstriqt Banking Company, Truro, or Mr. Gryjls,.'
• R e d r u t h , before the expiration of the aforesaid'
time, the Directors will be under the necessity of:
stopping the Mine, .and selling the materials to*
liquidate the debts of ,the Company.
3d That the small engine, not in use; at*
Tucker's Downs, together with the rods- and:
pumps connected therewith, be advertised for .
sale by public auction, on. Tuesday the 29th .ofr.
May instant.
4th. That provided the instalment of LOs;
per share be paid within the time aforesaid,,'
a steam stamping .mill be purchased, for t h e purpose of returning the tin stuff,, the present
'stamping power beiug inadequate to return Xhe^
quantity o£ tin now raising
.Signed- by.
John Baynard, Chairman;
London, May 29, 1838. ;
JJkTOTICE is hereby, given to the officers and'
/* companies of Her Majesty's ships Thalia and'
Buzzard, that an account <>i bouiitu received for the'
capture of the Portuguese brigmitirie Felix? and theSpanish scho«ner Atalayn. on the-'^th^ and I9tiit
September 1^3(5, and condemned for. illicitly trafficking, in slaves, also of a m'.iiety of the-proceeds *
of the Felix, will be deposited' in the Registry
of the High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to<.
Act of Parliament.
, Frederick Goode, J, A.

12.24
T&TOTICE is hereby given to the officers u»d
J. w company of Her Majesty's ship Thalia, Robert
Wauchope Esq. Captain, that, on her arrival at
Chatham, they will be paid, on board their proportions of bounty far the Portuguese brigantine Felix,
and Spanish schooner Atalaya, captured \8th and
}$th September l!H36, together with a moiety of the
proceeds of the brigantine Felix; and the shares
will be afterwards recalled at No 15, Surrey-street,
Strand, London, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
Flag
166 6 9|
Captain
311 17
First class
37 0 0*
Second class
22 4 0
11 2 0
Third clans
Fourth class
7 8. 0
Fifth class
3 14 0
Sixth class
2 9 4
J 4. 8
Seventh class
Frederick Goode, Agent.
'E, the undersigned, do hereby agree, that t h e Partnership heretofore carried on between us, under the
style or firm of Cooksley and Morrish, at 'No. 3, Cliapel street,
Pentonville, as Slaters, is mutually agreed, from t h e date
hereof, to be dissolved and put an end to. — Dated this 28th
day of May 1838.
John Cooksley.

. .

• ,

.

• Francis Morrish.

'J^TOTICE .is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
JL il existing between James Burtt and William Burtt, carrying on the business of Innkeepers, at the Bear Iim, in Charnliatn-street, in the parish of Hungerford, in the county of
Wilts, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent' -FDated this 26th day of May 1838. .

James Burtt.
Burtt.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership herwtofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James
Bussev and William Wray, carrying on business at Leeds, in
the county of York, as Stone-Masons and Builders, under the
firm of Bussey and Wray, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent : As witness our hands this 17th day of May 1838.

James Bussey.
William

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James
"Wilkinson and John Armstrong, carrying on business as
Calico-Printers and General Merchants, at Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, under the firm of Wilkinson arid A r m strong, was this day dissolved by mutual consent : As witness
our hands this 2d day of January 1833.

J. Wilkinson.
John Armstrong.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, William
Harris and Thomas Harris, of No. .60, Green-street, Grosvenor-square, in the parish of Saint George, Hanover square,
in the county of Middlesex, Builders, w.as, on tlif 3Ut Jay of
December 1830, dissolved by mutual consent : As witness our
bands this 25th day of May 1838.

Willm. Harris.
Thos. Harris,

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore subsisting between us the undeisigned, William
Henry .Earle and Henry Benness Scard, formerly carrying on
business at the Wharf, near the city of Winchester, as Coal,
Iron, and Salt Merchants, and Barge-Masters, was dissolved,
by'mutual consent, as and from the 1st day of May 1835.-—'
Witness out bauds this 24th day of May 1838.

.

.

.

William Henry Earle.
Henry Benness Scard.

is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore carried on by .us, as Butchers, at Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, was dissolved, by mutual consent, on tho
3d day of May'instant.—Witness our hands this 2£tli day of

May 1838..

Joseph Tomlinson.
William Cooper.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, Joseph Thorp
and Joseph Graham, carrying on together the business of a
Wholesale Sta!iom-r, was this day dissolved by mutual conserit.—Dated this 28th day of May 1838.

Joseph Thorp.
Joseph Graham.
IVJOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
i ^1 subsisting between us the undersigned, Caroline Elizabeth
Harper and Eleanor Harper, of Somerset-house, Southsea, in
the parish of Portsea, in the county of Southampton, was dissolved, by niutual consent, on the 2oth day of December
1837—Dated this 5th day of May I83S.

Caroline Elizabeth Harper.
Eleanor Harper.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore existing between us the undersigned, James Edmonds and William James Mill ward, of Pritchett-street, in the
parish of Aston, near Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Japanners, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
debt* due to the said copartnership will be received by the
said William James Millward.—Dated this 24th day of May
1838.
James Edmonds.

Win. James Millward.
f I^HE Partnership lately subsisting and carried on by us the
JL undersigned, Thomas Casimer Payne and John tlibbert
the younger, as House Agents, Valuers, &c. in New Bondstreet, county of Middlesex, was this day dissolved by m u t u a l
consent; and all moneys due lo and from \ he said copartnership
are to be received and paid by the said Thomas C. Payne.—
Dated this 26th day of May 1838.

Thos. Casr. Payne.
John Hibbert,jnr.
OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-fore carried on by us the undersigned, Edward Foster
and Matthew Marsden, as Common Brewers, at the Victoria
Brewery,.in Sheffield, in the county of York, under the 6nu
of Edward Foster and Company;. was this day dissolved-by
mutual consent. All debts due to or. owing from the said late
partnership will be received and paid by the said Matthew
Marsden', who will in future carry on the said Brewery business, on his o»n separate account : As witness our
hands this 23d day of May 1838.

N

Edward Foster.
Matthew Marsden.
rfflHE Partnership heretofore subsisting between Charles
JL Ebswoith and Frederick Khsworth, of Basingliall street,
in the city of London, surviving Partners of Thomas Ebsworlh,
deceased, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and all
debts due to or from the said partnership will be received anil
paid by tbe said Charles Ebsworth.—Dated this 26th day of May

183 8.'

Charles Ebsworth.
Fred. Ebsworth.
Mary Susanna Ebsworth,
Sole Executrix to Thomas Ebsworth, clece;t-ed.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned, carryingon business at Old ham, in the county of Lancnster, as CabinetMakers, under the firm or style of Thomas Woodward and
Company, is this day dissolved, as far as regards Thomas
Heseltine. All debts will be received and paid by the said Thomas Woodward and Thomas Cowper. who still carry on the said;
business : As witness our hands this 23d day of May 1838.

Thomas Woodward.
Thomas Heseltme.
Thos.. Cowper. ..
..

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting between us, under the 6rm of R- and S.
Jones, as Ship and General Smiths, in Liverpool, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 23d day of May 1838.

Robert Jones.
Samuel Jones.

*

Court, at his office, in Soutbampton-bu'Odtngs, Chancery-lariB,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,

in a cause Rainier against Rainier, the creditors of
'.' Peter made
Rainier, late of the town and county of the town of

OTICF. is hereby given, that the Partnership between Southampton, Esq. deceased, a Cnp'.ain in the Royal Navy
us the undersigned, Thomns Green and Henry M'Phail, ' (who died in the month of April 1836), are, by their Solicitors,
.'•in the luisines< of Wire-Workers, at Leeds, in the county of forthwith tocome in and prove their debt- before John Edmund
•York, is this day dissolved by nnilual consent.— Witness our Dowdeswell, Ksq. one of the Masters of the said Court, At
his office, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London,
liands this 23d" May 183Sl
,
or in default thereof they will -be excluded (ke benefit of the
Thomas Green.
said Decree.

N
.:

Henry M'Phail.

'-

N

OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying
on the .business of Fellmongers, at Newman's-row, Bermondsey- .
street, in the county of Surrey, is "this day dissolved by mutual
consent.. All debts due and owing to or by the said partnership -will be paid and received by J. J. Assender.—Witness
our hands this 28th day of May 1838.
'

-. : .,
. --

Joseph James Assender.
Henry John Hawes.

N

OTICE is hereby siren, that the Partnership heretofore' subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry
Pritchard, North Pritchartt. and .lames Barber, as Merchants, •
a! No. 10, Exf.hais.ge buildings, in the city of ^London, under
the linn of Pritchanls anil Harber. was, on the 18th day of May '
instant, dissolved by miuoal consent. All debts due to and
owing from the partnership firm will be received ami paid by
the said Henry Pr.itchard and North Pritohard, at No. 31,
Stamford-street, Bla- kfriars-road, Surrey. — Witness our hands
tins 26t'n day of May 1838.

. •
.'. .

Henry Pritchard.
North Pritchard.
James Barber.

P

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery-,
-made in a cause Yevily -versus Parker, the creditors nf
William Beech, late of Long-acre, in the county of Middlesex,
Coach-Maker, deceased, in partnership with John Howard and
James ParUer (who died on t h e 31st day of October 1830), are^
by their Solicitors, -on or before the 14th day of .Tune 1833,
to come -in and prove their debts before .lames William Farrer,
Esq. one of the Masters-of the said Court, at his chambers, in
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

P

URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chantcry,
made in a cause Br*un against MofFharn, all persons
claiming to he the next of kin of Cliarles Luder Anbeiy, a
Lunatic, living at five time of -his death (whic-h happened at
Claphiim, in the county of Surrey, 'on the 22d day of'October
1836), or to be the personal represeniatrves of any of such next
of kin wh"» have since died, are forthwith to come in and
prove their kindred and representation before the Right Hon.
Robert Lord Henley, one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, I h&ncery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the .said Decree.
The lunatic resided many years, under the care of his Committee, formerly at U'ootton-under-E<lge, in Glouc<-.«.tershire,
and subsequently at Clapham, in the county of Surrey, where
he died, and his farther was a Merchant 01' the city of London,
and resided in liusb lau«, in lite said city, .about the year
1792.

URSUANT to a Decree "of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause of Reaman versus Dod, the creditors of
the Reverend Thomas Dod, late of Edgbaston, near Birmingham, in the county of Warwick',. Clerk, deceas^l (who died in
the rnftnth of August 1830). are, by-their Solicitors, on or
OTICE.is hereby given, that Thoims Dodgson, of Cheapbefore the 28th day of June 1838j.to come in and prove their
side, in the cit.y of London, Warehouseman, did by
debts before William WingSehl, Esq.. one of the Masters of indenture of assignment, bearing date the 24th day of July
the said Court, at his chambers, in ''Southampton-buildings,'
1837, made between the said Thomas Dodgson of the first
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
part; Sambrook Walm-ley Burgess, of Manchester, in the
peremptorily excluded the benefit of th*e'said'Decree.
county of Lancaster, Calico-Printer, and Thomas Hodgkinson,
URSUANT to a Decree of the HigliSCpurt of Chancery, of Bond-street, London, Draper, of the second part; and the
made in a cause, intituled l'eam;in .-versus Dod, all-.per- several other persons, being respectively creditors of the said
sons claiming as annuitants, and as the legal personal represen- Thomas Dodgson, whose names or firms and seals are theretatives of annuitants, and as legatees, and as fife legal-personal unto subscribes and affixed, by themselves or their several and
representatives of legatees, under the will of the Reverend respective partners, agents, or attorneys, of the third part; asThomas Dod, late -of Eilgba^ton, near Birmingham, in the sign unto the said Sambronk Walnvslny Burgess and Thomas
county of Warwick, Clerk, deceased (who died in the month Hodgkinson, their executors, administrators, and assigns, all
of August 1^30), are, by their Solicitors,-on or before the his personal estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever,
28th day of June 1838, to come in before William Wirjgfield, upon certain trusts therein mentioned, for the benefit of the
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his chambers, in creditors of the said Thomixs Doilsson.; and notice is hereby
Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and make also given, that the said Thomas Dodgson and Thomas
out their demands in regard to the said annuities and legacies, Hodgkinson severally execut<rl th.> said indenture of assignor in default thereof they will be .peremptorily excluded the ment on the 21st day of May now.i istant, in the presence of
Thomas Sanders, of No. 3, Elui-court, .Middle-temple, London,
benefit ot the said Decree.
Solicitor, by whom such executions are attested ; and that the
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, said Sambrook Walmsley .Burgess executed the same deed on
made in a.cau^e-of Striugfield versu. Stringfield, the cre- the 26th day of May instant, in the presence of James
ditors of .John Stringfield, late of Duke-street, Bloomsbury, in Saunders, of Norfolk-street, an Manchester aforesaid, Solicithe county of Middlesex, Butcher (who died in September tor, by whom such execution »is attested ; and notice is hereby
1832), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and prove further given, that such deed now lies at the office of Messrs,.
their debts before VVilliaru Winnfield, Esq. one of the Masters Atkinson, Birch, and Saunders, Solicitors, No. 3, Norfolk- .
of the s:vid Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-build- street, in Manchester aforesaid, for the inspection and execuings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will tion of .the creditors of the said Thomas Dodgson ; and that all
such of the said creditors who shall neglect or refuse to execute
-be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
the same, on or before the. 29th day of August next, will he
URSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, peremptorily excluded all benefit arising therefrom.—Dated
made in a cause Sala versus Macrone, the creditors of this 26th day of May 1838.
John Macrone, late of Saint James-square, in the county of
JVJ OT1CE is hereby given, that Richard Bishop, of Harwich,,
Middlesex, Publisher, deceased (who died in the month of
September 1S37), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 30th jLii in the county of Essex, Grocer, hath by indenture of
day of June 1833, to come in and prove their debts before Ji.-hn assignment, bearing date the 10th day of April last, assigned ill
Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the'said his personal estate and effects to Charles Colchester, of Lpswicii,

N
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in the county of Suffolk, Soap-Manufacturer, and Charles Burton, of Ipswich aforesaid, Grocer, in trust, for the benefit of
the said Charles Colchester and diaries Burton, and all the
other creditors of the said Richard Bishop who, by themselves
or their respective partners or attorneys, shall execute the said
indenture of assignment, within the space of three calendar
months from the date thereof; .and which said indenture of
assignment WHS executed by the said Richard Bishop, Charles
Colchester, and Charles Burton, on the day of the date thereof; and the execution thereof by the said Richard Bishop,
Charles Colchester, and Charles Burton, is attested by Stephen
Abbott Notcutt the younger, of Ipswich aforesaid. Attorney at
Law.; and notice is hereby further given, that the said indenture of assignment is now lying at the counting-house of the
said Charles Colchester, in Ipswich aforesaid, for the inspection and signature of the said creditors.—Dated this 21st day
of May 1838. :

N

OTICE is hereby given, that John Lupton, of Studfold,
in the parish of Horton in Ribblcsdale, in the west
riding of the county of York, Yeoman, hath by indentures,
bearln? date the 2d and '3d days ot May 1838, and made between the said John Lupton of the first part; Robert Lupton,
of Burnley, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer, Thomas Hedmayne, of Taitlamls, in the said riding, Esq. and Matthew
Jackson, in the said riding, Yeoman, of the second p a r t ; and
all other the creditors of tiie said John Lupton of the third
part ; conveyed, surrendered, released, and assigned, in
manner therein mentioned, all his customarybold, freehold,
and personal estate and effects, for the benefit of all his creditors who shall sign and execute the indenture of release and
assignment, on or before the 3d day of August next, which
is now lodged at the otfii-e of Messrs. Edmondson and Cowburn,
Solicitors, in Settk', in the said riding ; and such indentures
•were duly executed by the said John Lupton on the 3d day.-of
May instant, and by the said Robert Lupton, Thomas Redniayne, and .Matthew Jackson, respectirely, on the 9th day of
May instant; and such lexecution was attested by Mr. Christopher Edmondson, of Settle aforesaid, Attorney at Law.
Settle, 19th May 1838.
To the Creditors of JAMES FRIEND.
OTICE is hereby given, that the several creditors of
James Friend, late of Southwark, Ironmonger, who have
executed the trust deed of his effects, bearing date the 21st
day of September 1837, and also such other of the .creditors
who have not already signed the deed, but may do so within
the space of two calendar months from the date hereof, may
receive.a 6rst Dividend, of five shillings in the pound, upon
the amount of their respective debts, upon application at the
office of Messrs. Sherwood, Peace, and Jones, of Dean-street,
.Southwark, where the trust deed lies for signature.—Dated
this 25lh day of'May 1838.

N

Desirable Freehold Property.—City of Hereford.
ri^O be sold by auction, by William and J. H.James (by
JL order of and before the Commissioners in a Fiat in
Bankruptcy issued against William Cooke), at the Royal Oak
Inn, Wye-hridge-slreet, in this city, on Monday the l l t h day
of Jijne 1838, at one o'clock in the afternoon ;
All the bankrupt's estaie and interest in the following very
desirable freehold prpperty, viz. :—
Lot 1. All that parcel of land, situate in the parish of Saint
Martin's, in breadth sixty-eight feet, and in depth about
one hundred and thirty-one feet, abutting on the River Wye,
with the batkhouse and two large storehouses'thereon ; alsothe piece of ground used as a barkyard opposite to the same,
being in length one hundred and twenty feet, and in breadth,
at the west end, thirty-nine feet, and at the east end, fifty
feet, and now in the occupation of Mr. Buckle, as marked out
in the plan draxvn by Mr. William Fosbrooke.
Lot 2. A well built substantial dwelling-house, with convenient offices, brewliousp., malthouse, and warehouse, yard and
wharf, situate in St. Martin's aforesaid, being in depth, from
•the road to the river, one hundred and fifteen .feet, and in
breadth one hundred .and twenty-five feet, in the occupation
of Mr. William Coolie and Mr. James Stephens.
Lot 3. A freehold parcel of land, situate in St. Martin's
aforesaid, used as a yard, with the stable and warehouses thereon,-occupied by'Mr. William Newuian and the representatives
of the late Mr. Bird.
The. -above property forms a most eligible investment fo»
persons wishing to carry on an extensive trade on the River
Wye.
For particulars apply to Mr. J. E. Gough, Solicitor, Kingstreet ; or to Messrs. F.-and C. Bodeuhaui, Solicitors, Highstreet, Hereford.
CALDWELL, SMYTH, and Co.'s Dividend.
HE creditors who have proved their debts under-a Com-,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Caldwell, Thomas Smjth, John Forbes, and Daniel
Gregory, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Bankers,,
may receive-a .further. Dividend on their respective debts, by
applying to Mr. William Chamley, at "the Guardian Fire and
Lite Office, .No. 5, Exchange-alley, Liverpool, between thehours of ten and two-o'clock on each of the following days ;
To those creditors whose names commence with the letters,.
A, B, C, D, E, F, G, on Tuesday the 29lh of May, and
on every succeeding Tuesday ; H, I, K, L, M, N, O, on-.
Thursday the 31st of May, and on every succeeding Thursday ;
P, Q, R, S, T, V, W, Y, Z, on Saturday the 2d of June,,
and on every succeeding; Saturday.
LliIGH and SAKLflERS, Liverpool, May 21, 1838.
AH bills, securities, probates of wills, and letters of administration, are repaired to be produced.

T

/W1HE creditors who have proved their debts under a<
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded -and issued forth against
Thomas Marsden, of Salford, in the county of Lancaster,,
/Machine-Maker, Dealer and Chap-man, are requested to meet
SUPERIOR BARGES FOR SALE.
the assignees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt,,
on Friday the 22d day of June next, at eleven o'clock in ihefjnO be sold by auction, by William and J. H. Jame« (by forenoon, at the office of Mr. Law, Solicitor, Piccadilly, inJL ordtir of and before the Commissioners in a Fiat in •Manchester, in .the said county of Lancaster, in order to conBankruptcy issued against William Cooke), at the Royal Oak firm or dissent from certain sales made by the said assigneesInn, in Wye bridge-street, in t h e - c i t y of Hereford, on Monday to certain parties, to be named at said meeting, of Certain partsthe ll'th day of June 1838, at one o'clock in the utternoon ;
of the-said .bankrupt's property ; and also to assent to or disLot 1. All that barge, ship, or vessel, called the Liberty of sent frotu .live said assignees .employing an accountant or other
Chepstow, John Wyes ham,' Master, of the b u r t h e n of sixteen person to collect and get in the omstanding debts and effectstwo thousand four hundred and fifty-eight three thousand fi-vu of the said b a n k r u p t , at and for such poundage and rate of reh u n d r e d t h tons, having two half tlecl.s and one mast,'Con- muneration as the said assignees shall t h i n k proper, and to>
taining in length, from'tlie inner part of t h e main •stem to the gire-such time tor payment of such outstanding debts and proforepart of the stem post aloft, sixty feet two-tenths,-and in perty, and with or without, s e c u r i t y , or to sell such outbreadth, in midships, eleven feet six-tenths, with the rigging, standing debts and effects, either by public auction or privatetackle, and appurtenances thereto belonging.
contract, and at such sum or sums, and w i t h or wit ho LI t seLot 2. All that .barge, ship, or vessel, called the William of curity, as the said assignees shall think proper ; and also to
Ciiepstow, Robert Crmnpton, Master, of the burthen of assent to or dissent from t h e said assignees referring and*
seven-teen One hundred and niuety one three thousand five submitting to arbitration, or agreeing to settle any differences,
hundredth tons,'having two naif decks and owe mast, con- disputes, or accounts relating to the Sciiid bankrupt's accounts
taining in length, from the inner part of thv.,main stem to or estate ; and to compounding any debt or debts-, or claims
the forepart of the stern post aloft, fifty-five feet eighl-tentns, owing to or made by the said bankrupt's estate, as .the said asarid in-breadth, in midships, twelve feet four-tenths, with the signees shall think proper ; and also to assent to or dfssent
rigging-, tackle, and appurtenances thereto belonging.
from the said assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
For particulars apply to Mr. J. E. Cough, Solicitor, King- any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity, for the
street; or to Messrs. F. aod C. Bodenbam, Solicitors, H-igh- recovery of or relating to the said bankrupt's estate and
atreet,, Hertford..
effects..

creditors who Lave proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
John Britty North, of Taunton, in the county of Somerset,
Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to nuet
the assignees of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 20th day of June next, at twelve o'clock at noon,
at the office of Mr. John Hull Terrell, Solicitor, Cathedralyard, Exeter, in order to assent to or dissent -from the said
assignees selling I he freehold, leasehold, and copyhold messuages and land* 0f the said bankrupt, situate in the parishes of
Curland and Buck-land St. Mary, in the c o u n t y <>t Somerset, to
a person, to be named at such meeting, by prirate contract, at
the price at which the same have been valued by a land surveypr ; and also to as>f.nt to or dissent from t h e said assignees
selling, by public auction or private contract, if they shall
think fit, all the uncollected debts due to the estate ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees paying, out of
the estate and effects of Hie said bankrupt, certain expences
incurred by Mr. William Burrow Hill, one of the assignees, in
endeavouring to effect an arrangement between the said bankrupt and his creditors, by way of assignment and composition,
prior to the issuing of the fiat agaiust the said bankrupt ; and
on other special affairs.
K creditors who have proved their debts under a
\ Fiat in Batakruptcy awarded and issue-! forth against
Christopher Hayes the younger, of Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Ship-Builiier and Block-Maker, Dealer and Chr.pnran, are requested to meet the assignee of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 20th day ol
June next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the office of
Mr. Thomas Toulmin, Solicitor, 49, Park-lane, Liverpool, to
assent to or disseut from the said assignee selling and disposing
of the bankrupt's stock in trade and household furniture to the
bankrupt, at a valuation thereof already made by Messrs. T. anc
J. Trotter, or at a second valuation, t<5 be n>i»ie by a person to
be named at the said meeting, and whether the b a n k r u p t shal
take the said stock in trade, household goods, and furniture
for ready money or upon credit, or partly for ready mont-y atu
partly upon a credit of six or twelve month 1 ;, and either upon
the separate note of band of the said bankrupt or upon the join
note of hand of the said bankrupt and some other person, to be
named at the said meeting; and also to assent to or dissen
from the said assignee commencing, prosecuting, 'or defending
any action or suit, or other proceedings, relative to and fo
the recovery of ihe said bankrupt's estate and effects ; o
compounding, s u b m i t t i n g to arbitration, or otherwise settling
or agreeing any matter er t h i n g relating thereto or connectec
therewith ; and on other special aifairs.
TBXHE creditors who have proved their debts under
•^ Fiat in Bankruptcy asvarded atid issued forth agains
John Ridsdale, of Darlington, in the county of D u r h a m , Chy
mist and Druggist, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desire
to meet the assignees of the said bankrupt's esiate and effects
on the 20th day of June next, at twelve o'clock at noon, a
the office of Messrs. Mewburn and Hutchinson, in Darlington
in the county of D u r h a m , in order to assent tn or dissent Iron
the said assignees selling all or any part of the stock in trade
goods, chattels, and other estates and effects of the said bank
rupt, either by public auction or private contract, or partly b
public auction and partly by private contract, or by tender
valuation, appraisement, or otherwise, to any person or person
whomsoever, for the best price or prices that can be reasonabJ
obtained for the s a n e ; and also to assent to or dissent froi
the said assignees giving such credit and taking such securit
or securities for the purchase money, or any part thereof, a
they shall think fit ; or otherwise to ratify and. confirm any sal
or sales which may be ui-ade by the assignees previously to sue
meeting, anil in case any tenders for all or -any part of the sai
stock and effects shall be delivered in previously to the sai
meeting, then to take such tenders into consideration ; als
to assent to or dissent from the said assignees carrying o
the business of -thu said b a n k r u p t , and selling the slock b
retail for the benefit of the estate until a sale thereof can b
effectrd, and to their employing and paying any person or per
SOMS for that purpose, as well as for collecting and getting i
the debts and effecis due or belonging lo the said bankrupt'
estate ; also to assent to or dissent from the said assignee
employing an accountant, or such other person or persons a
they shall think proper, to muke out the bills and settle an
arrange the books ami a c i o u n t ^ o f the b a n k r u p t ; also to assen
to or -dissent from the said assignees commencing, prosecuting
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re
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•very or protection of-any part o.f the said bankrupt's •estates
id effects ; or to the.ir compounding with any- debtor or
;btors-to the said bankrupts-estate,. and taking any reasonable
art of such debt or debts in discharge of the whole; or lo flie
bmitting to arhit ration, or otherwise agreeing to am- matter
r thing relating i^ie.reto ; and on other special alliiirs

1

1HE creditors who have proved, or who shall then
have proved, their (k-bts under a Fiat in Uaiikuptcy awarded and issued forth against John Taylor,
if Ulverston, in the county of Lancaster, Victiiiil'er,
'ainter, Dealer and Chapman, are. requested to meet the
assignee, or assignees who shall. have been then appointed,
f the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 19:h day of
J u n e next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the Hojttl Oak Inn.
n Lancaster, in the said county of Lancaster, in order to
approve of, confirm, or disallow all or any of the acts of the
>TOvi»ii>nal assignee of the sard bankrupt's t-stftte, since the
appointment of such assignee, relative to the affairs of the said
estate ; and also, to a=sfiu to or dissent from- the said assignee
or assignees selling and disposing of, by public auction or. jjvi-vate contract, and together or in lots, at such time or ti.iJes,
mil at such prices, and to any person or persons' whomsoever,
"or ready money or upon any such credit, security, terms, ami
conditions as such assignee or assignees shall deem beneficial
and proper, ;v'.l ar any part or pans of the stock in trade, estate-,
or rflecisot the said bankrupt, and any interest in the nature
of gt>i-divill, or of succession to the business carried on by the
said bankrupt ; and also to assent to, approve of and confirm,
or dissent from and disallow, nil or any of the measures already
taken and adopted, or which, previously to such meeting, shall
jiave been taken and adopted, by and under the direction of th»
said provisional assignee, or the said assignee or assignees so to
be appointed, relative to the sale and disposition of (he stock in
trade and goodwill of the business of the sni.i b a n k r u p t ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said provisional assignee,
or the sa.d assignee or assignee* so to be appointed, hating employed, and continuing to employ, an accountant, and other
person or persons, to imestigate the said bankrupt's books,
documents, and accounts, and for the collecting and getting itx
the debts due to the said bankrupt's estate, and to the paying
and allowing such accountant and other person or persons any
sum or sums of money such assignee or- assignees may think
reasonable; and also to assent to or dissint from the said assignee or assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending,
discontinuing, or referring to arbitration, any action or suit,
at law or in equity, for the recovery or preservation of any part
of the sai.i bankrupt's estate and effects ; or compounding,
submitting lo arbitration, releasing, or otherwise adjusting any
debtor debts due to the said bankrupt's esiate, or any matter oc
thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.
creditors who have proved tlieir debts under a
' $.. Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
William Bell, of Newcastle-upon-T yue, Common Brewer,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on the 21st
day of June next, at eleven o'clock in tue forenoon, at the
office of Mr. J. H. Preston, Solicitor, 29, Sandhill, Newcastlcupon-'t'yne, to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
allowing, out of the said bankrupt's estate, the payment of
curtain costs and charges incurred in and about the preparing
and executing an indenture of assignment, bearing date the
4th clay of January last, whereby the said bankrupt assigned
his personal effects to trustees, for the equal benefit of his creditors, and also all other expenccs incurred by the said trustees
in and about the execution o/ the trusts of the said indenture,
and also certain co^ts and charges incurred in and about the'
issuing of a fiat in bankruptcy against the said b a n k r u p t on. the
23d day of January last ; and to assent to or dissent from the
Slid assignees allowing, out of the said estate, the payment of
certain costs and charges incurred in and about the preparing
and executing certain indentures of lease, and release and assignment, bearing date respectively the 31st day of January
and 1st day of February last, whereby the said bankrupt conveyed and assigned all his real and personal estate and effects
to trustees, for the equal benefit of bis creditors, and also all
other expences incurred by the saiil trustees in and about the
execution of the trusts of the said indentures ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees allowing, out of the
sa'ui estate, the payment of certain costs and charges incurred
ia and about the presrnfing and hearing of a petition to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, and proceedings in rtsjiecl
thereof, praying that the said fiat now in prosecution bo an-

. Bulled ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said assigneesconfirming and' fulfilling nil contracts and agreements entered
iuto by the said trustees, under the said indentures of release
and assignment, for the sale of the leasehold brewery and premises, stock- in trade, furniture, and oilier effects of the said
bankrupt, and also aliening to the said trustees all costs and
expi-nces incurred by tlieni in carrying on and continuing the
said brewery and business of the said bankrupt, fur the benefit
of the said estate; also to assent to «r dissent from the said
assignees selling und deposing of the remainder of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt, to any person or persons
whomsoever, either by p u b l i c sale or private contract, at such
price or prices, and in such manner- and. lorni in all respects,
as they may think fit ; and also I o assent to or dissent' from
the said assignees paying; or allowng to a parly, to be named
at the said meeting, and claiming- to be mortgagee of purt of
the said bankrupt's estate, a certain sum of money, out. ot the
said bankrupt's estate, as a consideration for giving up such
mortgage, or to make any other compromise or arrangement
in regard to the said claim, as to tke said assignees may seem
expedient; and also- to assent to or dissent from- t h e said
assignees commencing, carrying on, or prosecuting. or defending, any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity,
as well against certain persons, to be.nam^d at the said meeting, as. others ; or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing t<> any dispute, suit, controversy, or difference respecting or in anywise concerning -the estate- or effects ot the
said bankrupt, or any part thereot ; or compounding with any
debtor, or debtors, to the estate of the said bankrupt, nr giving
time- for payment of their debts, with or without, security ;
und also to assent to or dissent from such person or persons as
liare or shall be employed by the said assignees, being allowed
and paid all fair and reasonable costs and charges incurred, or
to be incurred, in and about the said bankrupt's estate and
effects ; and generally to allow and confirm ail or any of the
measures adopted and taken by the said assignees in and relating to the said bankrupt's estate and effects; and to- empower the said assignees iO adopt such other measures,, and do
such other acts, matters, and things as they may deem most
advantageous to the estate of the said. bankrupt, in tbe arrangement, winding up, and finally settling the affairs ot the said
b a n k r u p t ; and on oilier special business, to be named at such
meeting.

may deem expedient with the several mortgagees of the said
bankrupt's freehold and leasehold estates, for sale thereof, or
for disposing of the equity of redemption therein, .by public .
auction or private contract, or to empower the said assignee to
'relinquish such equity of redemption in favour of.siich mortgagees, in the event of the value of their securities.heing estiinat'-d not to exceed the amount of incumbrances, due thereon,
w i i h any such sale, or suit for foreclosure; and generally to
approve, ratify, and confirm all the acts, proceedings, matters,
•and things which the said assignee, or any person or persons
authorised Ity him. lias already transacted anil done, or shall
hereafter do and perform, in relation to the 'estate and effectsof tbe said bankrupt ;.. and-on other special- affairs.
'•^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankrupty awarded and issued ,-forth against Thoiu.-tsSteel and Joseph Bradbury Steel, of Stockport, in the county
«f Chester, Cotton and silk -pinnerr, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Copartners in trade (surviving partners of the late Thomas
Steel the elder, late of Stockpor.t aforesaid, Cotton and Silk
Spinner, Timber Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, deceased,
carrying on business under the firm of Thomas steel and Son),
are requested ta meet the assignees' of ihe estate and effects
of the said bankrupts, on the 20th day of June next, at elevc-n
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Commissioners'
Rooms, in Saint James's-square, in Manchester, in the county
of Lancaster, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
. assignees allowing and paying, out of tbe'estate of the said
bankrupts, the costs and charges incurred by certain persons, to
be named at the said meeting, in instituting certain proceedings-against the said bankrupts previous to their being declared
bankrupts, and also in convening certain meetings of the
creditors of the said bankrupts, and also in preparing and
carrying into execution the tnlsts of certain deeds of. assignment or arrangement made by the said bankrupts, for the benefit
of their creditors, previous to their being declared bankrupts ;
• and also to assent to or dissent from the -aid assignees conBrming, ratifying, and allowing the various acis, transactions,
receipts, and payments done or made by the trustees under,
the said deeds oi assignment or arrangement, or under or by
virtue of the trusts and provisions thereot ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said assignees ratifying and confirming
any contracts or contract which have been entered into for
the sale or sales of any part of the real estate and effects of the
said bankrupts, with, certain persons to be named at the said
meeting, or otherwise to the said assignees repudiating or
annulling the same contracts, and afterwards selling and disposing of such, real and personal estates and effects, or any
part thereof, together with all other the real and personal,
estates and effects of the said bankrupts, or either ot them-, or
any part thereof, eiiher by public auction or private contract,
or by valuation or appraisement, or upon credit, or upon such
terms and conditions, and at such price or prices, as the said,
assignees shall think proper ;. and also to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any action or actions, suit or suits, at law or in equity.,
touching or in any manner relating to the real and personal'
estates and effects of the said bankrupts, or either of them ;
and to the said assignees compounding for any debt of debts,
and submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to settle,
adjust, and determine any dispute, difference, account, claim,,
or demand whatsoever, ia anywise relating to the estate and.
effects of the said bankrupts, or either of them ; and generally
to authorise and empower the said assignees to take sucli
measures or make such arrangements, touching the said bankrupts' estates and effects, or either of them, as they shall
consider most advantageous and beneficial, tor. the creditors ;:
and on other special affairs.

E creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
John Barnett, of Birmingham, in tlie county of Warwick,
FAailtter, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the assignee of t h e estate and effects of the said bankrupt, on
Tuesday the 26th. xjay of J u n e next, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely, at the offices of Messrs. Richards and Motteram,
jii' Ann-street, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to assent to
or dissent from tbe said assignee having engaged and continuing to employ an accountant, for the purpose of making
out the accounis of and relating to, and collecting and getting
in tbe^debts due and effects belonging to, the estate of t h e said
bankrupt, and otherwise winding up his affairs ; and to the
said .assignee paying and allowing to the said accountant such
sum of money for his services, befoie and after the date of the
said meeting, as the said assignee shall think proper ; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said assignee commencing
and prosecuting a suit in Chancery against certain paitics, to
be named at sucli meeting, for recovery of certain parts of the
bankrupt's real, and personal estate ; and generally to empower
the said assignee to prosecute or defend any action or actions
at law, or suit or suits in equity, or other proceedings, as he
saall. think expedient, for the recovery, defence, or preservation
of the said b a n k i u p t ' s real and personal estate and effects;
and particularly to assent to i>r dissent from t h e said assignee
reviving and prosecuting certain suits in equity now pending '|"<HE creditors who have proved,.or shall in the meantime
between the bankrupt and certain parties, to be named at such : X have proved, their debts under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
meeting ;, and also to authorise the said assignee to compromise awarded and issued and now in prosecution agains}, Kobert_
or submit to arbitration, certain disputes or differences between Stracey Irish, of the Falcow Inn, Broad -.^treeo, in th'e city of
the said bankrupt and certain persons, to be named, at such Worcester, Wine-Merchant, Ds-aler. and Chapman, are remeeting, relating to the estate ot the said bankrupt, or other- quested to meet the assignees of the »aid bankrupt's estate
wise to compound, settle, and adjust the same, as i h e said as- and effects, on Wednesday the 20th day of J u n e next, at
si"iiee in his discretion shall thjnk fit; and also to as>ent to twelve o'clock at noon of the same day, at the Belf Inn, in the
or dissent from tlie saiti assignee paying , oat, of the said bank- city of Worcester, in order to conQrm and allow, or otherwise
r.uut's estate, all sums of -noney which were duo and owing by to dissent to and. disallow, all and every the acts, doings, reliim for waives to any workman or workmen in his service at ceipts, 'payments, and proceedings of the assignees in and about
the lime he became bankrupt, or such of the same sums of the carrying on i h e business, at the Falcon Inn aforesaid, the
money or wages, or such part or parts thereof, as the said as- purchasing malt, hops, wine, and spirits, and the payment of
signee shall t h i n k proper ; and also to assent to or dissent wages and other expences relating thereto ; and also to absent
the said assignee eutering into such arrangements as he to or dissent from the said- assignees selling and disposing of.
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all or any part of the fixtures, stock in trade, gooJs, wares,
and merchandizes'bf the said bankrupt, either by public auction
or private contract, or partly by public auction or partly by
private contract, and either in one lot of in sev<»ral lois, at
such time or times, and in such manner, and upon such terms,
as the said assignees may deem fit and proper ; also to assent
to or dissent from the said assignees continuing to carry on
the said business at the Falcon aforesaid, or to i he giving up
the possession thereof; also to assent to or dissent fiotn the
said assignees selling and disposing, or joining or concurring
with any legal or equitable mortgagee in selling and disposing,
either by public auction or private contract, of the lease of the
Falcon aforesaid, e-thrr to the legal or equitable mortgagee, in
part of or in full satisfaction of the debts due to them, or
otherwise, or to any other person or persons, or in such manner, as the said assignees -hall think fit. and upon such terms
only as they the said assignees shall think most advantageous ;
aud also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending n n j suit or suits at
law or in equity, or the preferring or opposing of any petition
in bankruptcy, for the recovery, discovery, or otherwise of the
said bankrupt's estate or effect*, or otherwise relating thereto ;
and to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other•wise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on
Other special a flairs.
ri^HE creditors win have proved their debts under a ComJL mission of llnukrupt .awarded and issued forth against
James Kent, ot Great ( ambri ge -street, Hackney- road, in the
county of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet on the 21st day of June next, at twelve of the
clock at noon precisely, nt the Court of Commissioners
Bankrupts, in Basiughall-street, in the city of London, in
order to decide upon accepting or refusing any offer nf composition to be then and there made to them by the said James
Kent, or his friends.

advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
have been inserted within eight days after such
Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed j
and no Docket shall be struck upon suth Act of
Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
next after such insertion in case such Commission is to be executed in London, or before the
expiration of eight days next after such insertion in case such Commission is to be executed
in the Country :"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed o*h the 24th day of May
1838, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to
the said Act, bv
JAMES FELLOWS, of the town and county of the town of
Nottingham, Silk-Throwster, that he is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet his engagements with his
creditors.

And on the '25th day of May 1838, by
THOMAS COX, of the town of Northampton, in the county
of Northampton, Innkeeper, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, that he is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable
to meet his engagements with his creditors.

V*7 HEREAS R Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued )
' * forth against Samuel George Beamish, formerly of
Rock Vale House, near Mallow, in the county of Cork, in the
kingdom of Ireland, afterwards of No. 2, Manor-place, Waiworth, in the county of Surrey, and now a Prisoner in HorseTB^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a monger-lane Gaol, in the said county of Surrey, Lime Stone
A Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is herein- reqmreu to -iirrender himself to Charles FreFrancis M'Callum and Adolphus Frederick Hell, of Regent
street; in the county of Middlesex, Tobacconists and Suuff- derick Williams, Esq. or one other of Her Majesty's ComManufactnrers, Dealers and Chapmen, are de-ired to me<-t missioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on the 4th day of
the assignees of the said bankrupts' estate and effects, cm June next, at one of the clock in the afternoon preWednesday the 20th day of Jane next, at the hour of one cisely, and on the 10th day of July following, at twelveof'the clock in the afternoon, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of Bank- Basingiiall-street, in the city of London, to assent to or dissent ruptcy, in Basinghall street, in the city et London, and
fiotu the said assignees compromising a certain suir in e q u i t y , make a full discovery and- disclosure- of his estate and.
\vherein the assignees are the plaintiff^, and Reginald James effects ; when and where the creditors are to couie preBlewitt, William Lawrence Bioknell 1-harles .W'Callum, and pared to prove their debts, and ai the first sitting to
jllargaretta, his wife, and their three children, are defendants ; chouse assignees, find at the last sitting the said bankrupt is
and also to assent to or dissent from the assignees eftV.ctins a requited to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
sale of the interest of the assignees in a mortgage execuied by assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. AH
the said Charles M'Callum to the said bankrupt, Francis persons indebted to tlie said bankrupt, or that have any of his
M'Callum, und also a sale of an insurance on the life ot the jfl'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Messrs.
said defendant, Charles M'CaHum, a debtor to the said l-ank- Rickards and Walker, Solicitors, Lincolu's-inu-fields.
rupts' estate ; and for the purpose of taking and adopting the
H E K E A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is »wnr.ieil and issued
necessary and best measures for carrying the views of the creforth atrainst Alexander More, of Old Broad-street, iu
ditors, in re-prct of the matters aforesaid,, into affect ; and on
the city of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he
el! er special matters.
being declared a bankrupt is herein required to surrender himself t<> Charle- Frederick Williams Ksq. or one other of
Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bankruptcy, on
' HEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year the 4th day of June next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely*,
of the reign of His late Majesty King George and on the 10th day of July following, at eleven o'clock
e Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the law.< in ihrt forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That it in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make,
full discovery and disclosure of his- estate and effects;
any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord awhen
and where the creditors are to come prepared to-prove
Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara- their debts, and at the first sitting to- choose assignees, and
tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to-finish hisattested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he examination, and the creditors are to-assent- to-or-dissent
from the allowance of his certificate*-. AM persons- indebted tois insolvent or unable to meet his engagements, the
said bankrupt, or that h a v H a n y - o f his-effects, are not to
the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an .iay or deliver the same- but to Mr. .Fames Clark, .No.-28,.
authority for inserting the said Declaration in St. Switbin's lane, the-O!fickil Assignee, whom the Co-iuthe Gazette, and that every such Declaration .miisioner has appointed, and give noiice to Mes'srs. White
Wbitmorey Solicitors^ Bedford-row, or to Mr. George
shall, after such advertisement inserted as. afore and
Edwards, of issroud.

said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed b'
H K K K A S a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
such Trader at the time when such Declaration
forth atrainst John Wade, of Plymouth, in the county
was filed, but that no Commission shall issue of Devon,
Grocer and Tea-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and
thereupon unless it be sued out within two he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
calendar months next after the insertion of such himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
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.major part of them, on t l i e ' l l t h day of June next, and
-oh tha 10th day of July fallowing, at ten of the clock
•in t h e forenoon on each day, at the Royal Hotel, Plymouth,
.and ma'ie at full discovery and disclosure of his estate
a Nil' effects ; vvlien ana where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, ami at the first s i t t i n g to
clioose assignees, ami <it tire last s i t t i n g *•''« said 1 bank
wipt is required t n finish his examination, an'd the creditor's' art
to assent to or disseut.from the allowance of his cerf.ificiite. A t !
persons indebted to the said b a n k r u p t , or that h a v e a i i v of hif
effects, are not to p;Cy or deliver the same hut to wiumi ( h p
Comint«min>rs shall afi'point, lint sjrve n o t i c e to Mr.
Timothy Snrr, -80, 'Lombard-street, London, or to Messrs.
fLockyer and Bulled, Solicitors, •Princess-square, Plymouth.

named, or the major part of them, orrthe- 18th day of June
next, and on the 10th day of July following, at one of the
clock in the afternoon on each day, at the Bull Inn, in
the town of Cambridge, and| make a full discovery and
disclosure of his e s t a t e and eli'etts ; w h e n and where
t h e creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the first sitting to choose assignees, anil at the hist
s i t t i n g Ihe said b a n k r u p t is required to finish his exi i n i n i i i i o n , and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his c e r t i f i c a t e . All persons indebted to the
Slid b a n k r u p t , or I hat have any of his effects, are noitopay or
d e l i v e r I he same but to whom the Commissioners, shall appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Walter Branscomb, of No. I, \Viiteoflice-court, Fleet-street, in tiie city of London, Solicitor
to the said Fiat.

""HBHKAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth agwinst Frederic W.ystt, of WestCowes, in the isle
,of Wight, in the county of Southampton, Upholstefer and
^Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared
-.a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to t h e
Commissioners in tile said Fiitt named, or the major part
of.theni,. or*, the 7 l b ilay of .June next, and on Uie 10th day
.of July following, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon on
.each of the said days, at the V i n e Inn, West Cowes aforesaid,
,and make a 'full disfove'ry a'ird disclosure of his' estate
and effects ; when and w h e r e ihe .creditors are to come
preparedto pro.vetheir debt.;, ami nt the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last s i l l MIL: Ihe said bankrupt is required
to finisli his examination, and the creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are notto pay or deliver'tlie same but to whom t.he Commissioners sltatl appoint, but give notice to Mr. Henry
Walker, Solicitor, No. "5, Southampton-street, Bloomsburysquare, London, or to Messrs. Deacon and Long, Solicitors,
.•Southampton.

Fiat in B a n k r u p t c y is awarded and issued
forth against John Norris Andrews, of the town of
Northampton, in the county of Northampton, Corn, Flour,
and Provision -Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to t h e
Comiiiissiani'ra in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
rhem, on the 9fh day of June next, at ten in the forenoon,
and on tlie 10th day of -July following, at one in the afternoon, at Ihe Goat: Inn, GDld-street, Northampton, and make a
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
wherf I h e creditors arc to come prepared to prove their debts,
*nd at I l i e first sitting to choose assignee's, and at the last
sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or t h a t have any of his c.fiects, are not to pay or deliver the same b u t to whom the Commissioners sltaill appoint,
but give notice to Mr. Henry Bscke, Solicitor, Northampton,
or to Mr. George Becke, Solicitor, 5:9, Lincolu's-inn-fields,
London.

W

HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
fortli against James Abell, of Hare-Lane, in the city
of Gloucester, Muney-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, and
=he being declared a.bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
. himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
.jnajor part of them, on the 8th day of .June next, and on
t'he lOtl) day of J u l y following-, at three in the afternoon
.on each .of the said days, at the office of Mr. Joseph
•JLewis,, Solicitor, Blackfriars, in the city of Gloucester,
•and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to_
fiuisli his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or dis.stmt from the allowance of bis certilicate. All persons iu.debted to thesaid bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
t shall appoint, but give notice to the said Mr. Joseph Lewis, or
v to Mr. William A'Beckett, No. 7, Golden-square, London.

W

H E R E A S arFiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against John Chesworth, of Lime-street, Liverpool,
••in the county.of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a b a n k r u p t is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in t.he said Fiat named,
or the major part of them, on the 13th day of June next,
and on the 10th day of J u l y following, at one o'clock in the
afternoon on each of the said days, at the Clarendon-rooms,
.in South John-street, in Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster,
,&nd makea full discoveryand disclosure of his est.ate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
t h e i r debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees,
a n d ' a t the last silting the said b a n k r u p t i? required to
finish bis examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have, any of his elftcts
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Norris and
Allen, Solicitors, 19, Bartlett's-buildiugs, Holborn, London,
,or to Mr. John Lowe, Solicitor, Doran's-lane, Lord-street,
Liverpool.
r HEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awavded and issued

fortli against Samuel Chifney, of Wood'Ditton, iu the
county of Cambridge, Horse-Denier and Livery-Stable-Keeper,
and he being declared, a bankrupt is hereby- required
40 surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat

HERF.AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Charles Dransfield, late of Kmley Woodbouse, in the parish of Emley, in the county of York, C'ardMaker, Dealer and Chapman, and be bring declared a bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the I9tli
day of June next, and on the 13th day of July following, at
eleven of the clock in the forenoon on each day, at the George
Inn, in Huddersfield, in the said county, and make a full discovery and disclosure of hi.s estate and effects; when and where
the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting tO' choose assignees, and at t h e
last sitting the said bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent, to or dissent fro.iu
the allowance, of bis certificate. All persons indebted to the
said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Battye, Fisher, and Sudlow,
Solicitors, No. 20, Chancery-lane, London, or to Mr. Allison,
Solicitor, Huddersfield.
HEREAS a Fiat in nankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against Wilkinson Dawson, Squire Galloway,
Smith Moorhouso, William Jowett, and John Nunweck, of
Bradford, in the county of York, Worsted-Spinners, Dealers
and Chapmen, and they being declared b a n k r u p t s are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part 'of them, on the 9th day
of J u n e next, and on the 10th day of July follow! nsr, at
eleven in the forenoon on each day, at the Court-house, Leeds,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said
bankrupts are required to finish* their examination, and ibe
creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or
that have any of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the s;»me
but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice
to Messrs. Battye, Fisher, and Sudlow, Chancery-lane, London, or to Mr. John Reid Wagstaff, Solicitor, Bradford.

J

OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONHLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing, date the 25th day of August 1837,
awarded and issued forth against Robert Hugh Franks, of
Redcross-strectj Btttbican, in, the city of London, and now of
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Regent-street, fn the county of Middlesex, Hatter, will sit
on the 12th day of June next, at twelve of the clock at
noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghallstreet, in the city of London, in order to receive the Proof
of Debts umier i he said Fiat.
OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of H«r Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, brarinsj the 23d day of October 1837, awarded and
issued forth against George Revill.of No. 41, Blackman-street,
in the borough of ^outhwark, iu the county of Surrey, LinenDraper, Uea. er and Chapman, will sit on the 13tb day of
June next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the Court ot Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city
of London, in order to .receive the Proof of a Debt under
the said Fiat.

J

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Hugh Morgan, of the town of
Builth, in the county of Brecon, Farmer, Innkeeper, and
"Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t h
day of June next, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the Castle
Hotel, in the town of Brecon, in the said county of Brecon,
\vhea and where all the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same.

T

CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, Esq. one of Her
A_^/ Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Robert Bishop, ot Greenwich, in the county of Kent, Grocer
and Cheesemonger, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 4th
of June next, at eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London
(by further adjournment from the 25th day of May instant;,
to take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt; when
and where he is required to surrender liinuelf, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examination ; and the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, >with those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate.
T| OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
9 f Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in' Bankruptcy awarded and issued -forth against
Richard Pliilp, late of Lindfield, in the county of Sussex, and
now of Peele's Coffee-house, Fleet-street, in the city of London,
and of Judd-prace, Saint Pancras, in the. county of Middlesex,
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, and trading in the name and
style of II. G. H. Philp, will sit on the 14th of June next, at
eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-st.reet, in the city of London (by adjournment
from the 17th of May instant,), to take the Last Examination of the said b a n k r u p t ; when and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination; and the creditors, who have not already
jnroved their debts, ar» to come prepared to .prove the
s:;ine, and, with those who have already proved their debts,
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
T OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one o
€•* Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to net under a
Ki fe in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Dr.vid Boast, of the London-road, near the Elephant and
Castle, in the county of Surrey, Chymist aud Druggist,
Dialer and Chapman, will sit on the 14th day of J.une
vuxt, ai two ot the clock in the afternoon precisely, ;vt
t i e Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-slreet, in the city of
I oiulon (by adjournment from the 19th of May inst.), to take
tUe Last Examination of the said bankrupt ; when and where
he isrequired to surrender himself, and make a full discvoery
r.ud disclosure of his estate and etl'ects, and finish his examination; and the. creditors, who have noc already proved
t'.ieir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their ilebts, are
to assent to .or dissent, from the allowance ot his certificate

adjournment from the .25th of May instant), to take the Last'
Examination of the said bankrupt-; when 'and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have proved iheir debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

R

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under aFiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of February
1838, awarded and issued forth against James lni>li-, late of
No. 5f>, Lothliury, but now of No. 36, Basing .all-street, inthe city of London, Merchant and Commission-Agent, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 19th day 01 June next, ateleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bank- •
r u p t c y , in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, toAudit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate aud effects of
the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in thesixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King.
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws^
relating to bankrupts."
OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a~
Fiat in Bankruptcy, hearing date the 17th of February 1838;.
awarded and issued against Samuel Noble, of Crown-wharf, .
Woolwich, in the county of Kent, Builder, Dealer andChapman, will sit on the 22d- day of June next, at elevenof the clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of-"
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,in the city of London, to Audit*.
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of thesaid bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act..
to amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

J

OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commis-sioners authorised' to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,-.
bearing date the 14th of February 1838, awarded and issued/forth against Jeremiah Chittenden the- younger, of Three*
Tuns-court, in the borough of Southwark, and of Croydon,,.
both in the county of Surrey, Hop Factor and Maltster, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 20th day of June next,,
at eleven of , tiie clock in the forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in t h e city of London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the.
the Assignee of t!ie estate and effects ot' the said bankrupt under
the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His hvte^
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act t o amend the laws relating to bankrupts."
Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date ;
the 7th day of February 1838, awarded ami issued forth-.
against Frederick Parker, of the. town or' Northampton, in the
county of Northampton, Upholsterer, Paperbanger, -Dealer.'
and Chapman, intend to meet on ilie 22d day of Jiin« next, at.
ten o'clock iu the forenoon, at the Pea&ock Inn, in the-tewn.
of Northampton aforesaid, to A u d i t the Accouiitsot-the Assignees 01 the estate and effects of t-he said bankrupt under -the •
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed .
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Alajesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An- Act to auieiut the laws
relating to bank-runts;." aud to receive. the Proof o/De'bts.

'•1HK Commissioners in a Fiat in. Bankruptcy, bearing^
• date the 18th, day of November. 1837, awarded and issued .
forth against William Wakfinan, late of Stone, .in the county .
of Stafford , but now of Shcu^toue, iu the same county,,
•Wharfinger, Dealer and Chapman, •int-eii'i to meet on the •
20t.h day of J u n e next, at twelve of the clock at noon,.
at the Swan Hotel, in. the city of Lichlield, , in order to •
Audit the Accounts- of vhe Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt u n d e r Uie *.m. Fiat, pursuant.
to an Act of Parliament, . made- and passed in the sixth.
f l ^ H E Commissioners "m a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and year of the reign of His lute Majesty King George the •
1 issued forth agaimt .lames Brail, of Westbromwich, in the Fourth, inrittiled "An Act to amend the laws relating to..
county of Stafford, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to bankrupts;" when and where the .creditors, who have noli
meet on the 1st day.of June next, at eleven o'clock in the already proved their.debts, are to come prepared to prove the.:
forenoon, at Dee's Uoyal Hotel, Xwnplerro-w, Biriningham-^by same. .
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E Commissioners in n Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
L date the 17th day of June 1836, awarded and issued
forth against Charles Hulin, of the town of Newport, in the
county of Monmouth, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 9th day of July next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in Newport,
in tbe county of Monmouth, in order to Audit the Account
• o f the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t
under the said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in -the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, i n t i t u l e d " An Act to
amend the laws relating to banHroots."
I
FjB^IIF. Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
.H. date the 25lb of January 1838, awarded 'ami issued forth
against Christ opher Hayes the younger, of Liverpool, in ihe
county of Lancaster, Ship- Huilder and Black-Maker, Dealer
.and Chapman, intend to meet OH tbe 2 1st Uay of June
next, at one of the clock in the afternoon, &t the Clarendonmoms, in South John-street, Liverpool, in the said county
,of Lancaster, in or.der to Audit the Accounts of the
Assignees <»r tiie estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
.tiie sai(i Fiat, p u r s u a n t to au Act of Parliament, made and
parsed in the s i x t h year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the F o u r t h , i n t i t u l e d " An Act to amend
.the laws relating to bankrurjts."
fTMHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date
JL t h e 24th day of October 1837, awarded and issued forth
against John Anneley, late of tiie parish of Saint U'ollos, in
the county of M n n m o u i h , Coal-Merchant, Desxler and Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th. day of July next, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, in Newport,
in the county of M u n m o u t h , to A u d i t the Accountsof the Assignees of tho estate and effects of the said bankrupt under t h »
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign -of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend tiie laws
relating to bankrupts."

OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 17th day »f February
1838, awarded and issued forth against Samuel Noble, o/
Crown-wharf, Woolwich, in the county of Kent, Builder,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 22d day of June next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said bankrupt ; when and where the creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to coma
prepared to prove the same, or t h e y will be excluded the
benefit of the sa-id Dividend. Ami «11 claims not then
proved will he disallowed.

J

OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 224 day of October
1810, awarded and issued forth against Tames Pierrepotnt
Greaves, Hercules Sharp, and Francis Fisher, of King's Armsyard, Coleman-stieet, in the city of London, Merchants,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, will sit on the 21st
day of June next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, iu
the city of London, to make a Final Dividend of the separate
estate and effects of Francis Fisher, one of the said bankr u p t s ; when and where the creditors, who have
u-*'; already proved their debto, »re to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be eaeliided the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then uroveil will
be disallowed

J

OHN SAMUEL MARTIN FONBLANQUE, Esq. one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the l l t h day of December
1833, awarded ami issued fonh against James Coward, of
the city of Bath, Linen Draper, Dealer and Chapman, will sit
on the 21st day of June next, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at t h e Court ot Bankruptcy, in Basmgiiall-street, in
the city o.» London, in order to Audit tbe Accounts of the
Assignees under the suid Fiat of the joint estate and effects of
Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing Henry Coward and James C'oward, of the city of Bath, LinenJ. date the 12th day of January 1838, awarded and issued
Drapers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and. Copartners, and also of the
forth against George Dickinson, of Dover, in the c o u n t y of separate estate
ami effects of tbe said James Coward : and also
Kent, Paper Manufncturer, Dealer and (Jhapmau (carrying on
to make a Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects
trade at certain Mills, called Spring Gardens, Buckland, and of
the said James Coward ; and which joint estate and effects
Busby Ruff Paper Mills, and situate in the several parishes of
Charlton, Buckland, and A l k n a i n , all near Dover aforesaid], of the said Henr.y Coward and James Coward are directed to be
under the said Fiat against the said James
intend to meet on the 25th day of June next, at eleven in the administered
by virtue of an order of the Court of Review iu Bankforenoon, at the Bell Inn, Sandwich, Kent, to Audit the Ac- Coward,
ruptcy, bearing date the 25th day of J u l y 1834 ; when and
counts of the Assignees 01 the estate ,.iiii effects of the said bankrupt under the suid Fiat, pursuant l o a n Act of Parliament, where the creditors, wl.o have not. already proved their
rnade and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late debts against the said James Coward, are to come prepared
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to to prove the same, or they will be excluded, the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."
disallowed.
Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, benring
date the 28th day of December 1837, awarded and issued
forth against James Tucker Vowles, of tbe borough of the city
of Bristol, Hat-Manufacturrr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
r u e e t o n t h e 19th of June next, at twelve o'clock at noon, at
the Commercial-rooms, Corn-street, in the said city of Bristol,
iu order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and efl'ects of the said bankrupt under tli« said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, .made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
G,corge tiie Fourth,' intituled, " An Act to amend the
laws relating to baukrniits."
i OBERT GEORGE CECIL FANE, Esq. one of Her Ma__ ^ jesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 12th day of February
1838, awarded and issued against James Inglis, late of No. 56,
Lothbury, hut now of No. 36, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, Merchant and Commission-Agent, Dealer and Chnpniaii, will sit on the 19th day of June next, at eleven o'clock
in tbe forenoon precisely, at the Court of B a n k r u p t c y ,
in Basinghall-street, in ihe city of London, in. .order to
make a Dividend of the estate and. .effects of the said
b a n k r u p t ; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, nre to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. .Aud all claims not then proved will be dis-

J

OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bearing date the 4th day of May 1832, awarded and
issued forth against James Cochrane, of No. 11, Waterlooplace, Pall mall, in tbe couuty ot Middlesex, Bookseller
(trading under the firm of James Cochrane and Co.), will sit on
the 20tli day of June next, at twelve at noon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basiughall-street, in the 'city of
London, in order to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. Aud allclaims not then
proved will be disallowed.
OSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Corn4 9 ruissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 25th day of November 1834, awarded
and issued forth 'against Henry Francis H u n t , of St. Mary at
Hill, in the dity of London, VVine-Mercnant, Dealer and
Chapman, will sit on the 20th of June next, at one o'clock
in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghiill-street, in the city of London, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of tbe said bankrupt ; whew
and where thecreditors, \vhohave hot already proved their debts
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And »H claims not
then proved .will be disallowed.

.TTOSHUA EVAXS, Esq. one of Her Majesty's .Commjs'Cff sinners authorised to act under a Fiat . ia .Bankruptcy,
bearing .date the . 7th day of IVlarch 1836, awarded arid
issued forth against Samuel Mundy arid Joseph Mupdy,. of
Bradford, in ,the. c o u n t y . of .Wilts, Clothiers, Dealers a.ud
Chapine'n, will sit on . the 2Qth .day of June next, at two
of the clock in the afternoon precisely, 'at; the .Court of
.-.Bankruptcy, in Basinghail-street, in the city , of London,
in order to make Dividends of the estates arid. .Affects.. of
the s.iid bankrupts ; when and where the cre'ditprs,. wh'o
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be .excluded the benefit of the said
Dividends. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

E

DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one_of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
bennii" daJe the 21st day of August ,1-837, awarded, and
• issued forth against Benjain in Win kfiefd Pike, of New Gloucester-place, Hoxton,- in the county of Middlesex, Fancy
Paper Stainer and Embosser, will sit on'the 19th of June next,
at eleven in the forenoon, precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, jn,the,city of London, to. make a Further
Dividend of 'the estate /ami effects of the said bankrupt ; when and wliere the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, -are to pOme prepared to prove the same,
or .they will, be &xcl tided , the benefit of. the sai'd Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.
TE^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearin»
JL date the. i G t h d a y o.f January 183.8, awarded and issued
forth against William Green, of .Sheffield, in the county of
York, Ironmonger, Whitesmith, and Wheelwright, .intend .to
meet on the 20tli of June next, at twelve at noon', at the To\ynhall, in Sheffield, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
tlie estate and effects of the said b a n k r u p t under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an • Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of Hi.s late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to bankrupts;" and the said' Commissioners also
iMerfd to meet oh the .same day, at one in the, afternoon, and
at the same place,., in order to, make a .Dividend of the
estate
andi effects
of..!the .said
bankrupt
; when
and' -.where
•>
• .
.
;
i. I * . ' .
.
the creditors, who hare not ahendy proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they,, will be excluHed the benefit of tlie said Dividend. Anil aU claims not
then urored will be disallowed.
HE Cptuiriissioriers in a Fial in 'Bankruptcy, bearing date
tlie 22d day'of February JS337, Awarded and issued' against
'William Wbodhead, Riciiard Wbodhea'd, and" John Wpodhead,
of Bridge-mill, in,the parish of Almondbnry, in the county of
York, Scribbling Millers, Dealers ami Chapmen, and Copartners (trading under the firm of William 'Woodhead and Sons),
intend to meet on the 19th day of 'June next, at teri of the
clock in the forenoon, at the 'Pack Horse Inn, in Huddersfield, in the county of York, to Audit, t|ie Accounts of the Assignees of the' estate and ettecu of the said bankrupts under the
said Fiat,' pursuant to ait Act of Parliament, made and
gassed in the sixth year of tlie reign of His late Majesty
King Geortce the Fourth, intituled. " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve at noon,
and at the same place, to make a First and Final Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupts ; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved
{ heir debts,' are to come prepared tp" prove .the same, 'or
they will be excluded the 'benefit of the. said Dividend, And
all claims not then iiroved will be disallowed.

T

l^,at the^sanie pUce, to make; a...Dividend,of.the estate and
effects of tlie said bankrupt; when and where the creihtprs,
who have hot already proved their -debt's, are to- come
the, ^euefit -of the>said, f Dividend.' And all claims uot then
jroved will be (lisallowed.
^Commissioners ..in a "Fiat in B.at)kriiptcj%, bear,J_., jng ,date., tlie- 20th day pf,Ja ( nuary i&^S, .aw«de3aim
chap
eleven of the clock in the forenoon, at the Commercial Inn,
in lioHon-le-M6ofs,! sin the r'pbunty of. -.Lancaster .-afore-:
said, in order to Audit the Accounts !of . t'h'e .Assignees .of
the estate and e(fec«s.-jof the sai4 iharikrupt., under ,'.t.he; -said
Fiat, pursuant to nn ,Act of Parliament, made and passed
In the s^iXjth );ear .pf tlie ^ijeign of /His-Jate Majesty .King
George, t|je . fpu/tli,. -intituled 4,!,An Act to .amend the
fa\ys relating to. bankrupts.;" .and. the. said Commissiqnnrs ;^sf>
intend to. meet on.th'e same. day, .at twelve of .the clock
at noon,. arid at the .snnje. place,. in order, to. n^ake a .Dividend
p'f the estate, an^.eflec!,^ of .the sakl ^ankr^pt ; when ami
wh^re tlje crcditprs ? , wl'ip. have .not already proved .their
debts, are t.o^ cp^me. .prepared t o . pco.v.e. .the same,- or
tiiey will be 'excluded the benefit of the ..said . Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will bq disallowed.
Cpnuiyssionars ; in .q, LFiat in. Bankruptcy, ,
.. .da.te the 16th d^y.of .-February. 1838,. awarded anil issued
forth against George Sharland, of the city of gxete.r, Wine-and
Spirit- Merchant, Dealer and. Chapman (surviving Partner of
Cliarles Brake, late of the same city, Wine-Merchant), intend
to meet on tlie 1st of August next, at twelve at, noon, at the
New London Inn, in the city of Exeter aforesaid (aqd not
on the 10th of July, as before advertised), in order to
A u d i t the Accounts ot the Assignees of the estate. and
effects of. the said bankrupt under the said .Fiat, pursuant to' an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George ' the Four.th,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to bankrupts ;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on
the 2d of August next (and not on the 1 1th of July, as before
advertised), at the Same hour, and at the same place,
in .order .to make ,a Dividend of the estate and- effects
of the said bankrupt,; when and wlieret the preditors, who
have uot already.proved their d,ebts, -are. to come prepared, to
pr.o.ve the. same, or .they >v.Ul< be. excluded, the , benefit pf the
sajd .Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be 'disallowed.
'
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TB1HE Commissioners in a Fiat in. Bankruptcy, • * bearing
JL .date. the 24th of January 1837, awarded and issued forth
against William Scaife, of Halifax, in the county of. York, LinenDraper and Silk-Mercer, Dealer and :Ciiapman, intend. to meet
on the 21st day of June next, at eleven. in the .forenoon, at
the,. Magistrates' oftice.-Halifax, in the co.unty,pf York, to make
a Second and Final Dividend of the estate,.aud eftects-of the said
bankrupts; \vhen an;d where, Hie creditors, , who. have not
already prpved their debts, ai;e to .coiue prepared tp prove
the same, or they, will be excluded the, benefit^, of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

HEKKAJ\.tlie Commissioners acting in .the prosecution*
of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth
against Michael Wood, of Manchester, in the county or Lancaster, ( Hojler:Maker,,Dealer and-Chapman, have certified to the1
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, and- to the Court -of
Reri.ew in Bankruptcy, that the said Michael Wood -Irath
TjpHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear- in all things conformed himself according to t h e direc1
A inn date the 1 I th day of February 1831 ,' awarded and tions of the Act? of Parliament rtia<!e and. now in force con ; this is .to. give, notice, ;that, by. virtue of
issued forth against Samuel Coombs the younger', of the parish cerning bankrupts
1
of Saint WooHos, in i lie county of Monuiouth, Coal-Merchant, an Act, passed ! t\ the sixth year of the reign o.f Hts.-,late Alajcsty.
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of July Kiug George the Fourth,- intituled :".An Act to .-.aiuejid -the:
next, at eleven o'clock iii the forenoon, at the office of Messrs. laws relating to bankrupts ;",iand also of. an .Act, passed in the
Prothero and Phillips, Solicitors, Newport, Monmouthshire, first and second years of the : reig.i);of .His late; ftlnjesty.KlHgin order to Audit the Accounts oftiirAssii.Hie.es of the estate William the Fourth, intituled 1' An A.ct to .establish .? Court*
and effects, of the »aiii bankrupt under the said Commission, pur- in Bankruptcy,.", the Certificate of '.the said Michael- cWoodf
suant to an Art ol Parliament', inade and passed in the sixtl will be allowed and confirmed by ith.e: • .(tourf.; ,oc:
year of the reign of His late 'Majesty King -George the Review,. established b y . the said .last-mentioned "Act, unli8J
Fourth, intituled " An Acr.tp amend the laws relating cause be.shewft to the said Cftntt to the contrary 'on or
to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intent before the 19th day oi June 1333.
to meet on the same day, at one'of thie clock in the afternoon
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Notice to the creditors of John Baird, Merchant, in Ayr.
Ayr, May 21, 1838
HE truslee on the sequestrated estate of the said John
Baird hereby .intimates, that, at a meeting of the said
creditors held upon the 19th day of May current, an offer ol
- composition, with security, then made by the bankrupt, was
entertained ; and that another meeting of the-creditors will be
lield within the Crown Inn, Ayr, on Saturday the 16tli day of
June next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, to decide on the
said offer, with or without amendment, in terms of the Statute

T

Notice to the creditors of Thomas Cruickshank, residing in
Schoolbill, Aberdeen, Mail-Contractor, Stage-Conch Proprietor, and Lirery Stable-Keeper there.
Aberdeen, May 25, 1838.
A LEXANDER JOPP, Advocate, in Aberdeen, trustee on
J\. the sequestrated estate of the said Thomas Cruickshank,
with consent of a majority of the Commissioners, hereby intimates, that a meeting 1 of the creditors of the said Thomas
Crnicksbank will be held witlyn the office of the trustee, in
Aberdeen, upon Wednesday the 13th day of June next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, to receive an offer of composition to be
made by the bankrupt on all debts contracted by him prior'to
the date of his sequestration.
-Notice to the creditors of the deceased Craufurd Tait, W. S. of
the parish of Saint Cuthberts, county of Mid-Lothian, CoalDealer and Lime-Burner.
Edinburgh, 57, Great King-street,
May-22, 1838.
HE trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Craufurd
Tait, as directed by a meeting of the creditors, held on
Monday the 21st instant, hereby calls another meeting of said
creditors to be held within his chambers, No. 57, Great Kingstreet, on Monday the 11th of June next, at two o'clock in
the afternoon.
As matters of great importance to the creditors are then to
be submitted for their consideration, a full attendance is particularly requested.

T

Notice to the creditors of Hunter and Dow, Ship-Builders, at
Kelvinhangh, and in Glasgow, and of James Hunter and
Andrew Dow, junior, the'Individual Partners of that. Company, and of the said Andrew Dow, junior, as an Individual
Glasgow, May 24, 1838.
WILLIAM AULD, Accountant, in Glasgow, trustee on
T . the sequestrated estates of the said Hunter and Dow,
and James Munter-and Andrew Dow, junior, hereby intimates,
that his accounts of intromissions with the Company funds
have been audited and approved of by the Commissioners, in
terms of the Statute ; and ihat states of the affairs, and schemes
of ranking and division, will lie at the office of MacEwan and
Auld, Accountants, No. 17, Royal Exchange-square, for the
inspection of the creditors, for one month from the 7lh day of
June next, and that on Monday the fith day of July next, he
will pay a first dividend to those creditors whose claims on the
estate of thesaid Company have been duly lodged and sustained
in terms of the Statute.
,
The trustee farther intimates, that no dividend can be paid
from the individual estate of the said Andrew Dow, junior.
•

Notice to the creditors of John Greenlaw, sometime Baker, in
Melville-place, .Edinburgh, thereafter Spirit-Dealer, in
Edinburgh.
Edinburgh, May 23, 1838.
TTJICHARD HUNTER, Accountant and Messenger a1
_Jt% Arms, in Edinburgh, hereby intimates, that he has
been named and confirmed trustee on the sequestrated estates
of the above named John Greenlaw ; and that Monday the l l t h
and Monday the 25th days of June next, have been fixed by
the Sheriff-Substitute of the county of Edinburgh, this day,
for the public examination of the bankrupt and others, w i t h i n
the SberifFs-office, Edinburgh, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon of each day.
The trustee also intimates, that a meeting of the creditors
of .the said John-Greenlaw will be held within Mr. Bowden's
Anchor Tavern, High-street, Edinburgh, on the 2.6th day of
June next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, iu terms of the
Statute. And that another meeting, also in terms of the

Statute, will be held, in the tame place, at the same hour/
on the 13th day of July next, to elect Commissioners on the
said estate, And other purposes mentioned in the Statute.
The trtiitce hereby requests the creditors to produce in his
hands^their claims and Touchers or grounds of debt, with
oaths of verity thereof^ at or previous to the first mentioned
meeting; and be intimates, that unless such productions are
made between and the 19th day of February 1839, the party
neglecting shall haTe no share in the first distribution of the
bankrupt's estate.

THE COURT FOR RELIEf OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.
N.B.—See the Notices at the end of these Ad.
vertisements.
The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been tiled in the Court) , are appointed
to be lieard at the Court-House, in 1'oitmraiStieet, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on Tuesday the 19th
day of June 1838, at Nine o'Clock in the
Forenoon.
John Hewett, formerly a Prisoner in Hertford Gaol, out of
business, then of School-lane, Saint Albans, boih in Herts,
Job-Master, then of No. 7, Ebury-square, Phnlico, out of
business, then of No. 66, Tabernacle-walk, Finsbury, Coft'eeShopkeeper, then of No. 6, Gret»t Wild-street, Queenstreet, Lincoln's-inn-fields, and late o'f No. 2, Bridge-row,
Pimlico, all in Middlesex, out of business.
Thomas Oxley, formerly of No. 21, Burlington-street, then of
Upper Bean-street, Everton, both in Liverpool, for a short
time residing at Manchester, afterwards of No. 16, Percivalstreet, then of No. 40, Compton-street, both in Goswellstreet, Middlesex, and late of No. 3 Elizabeth-place, Westuiinster-road, Surrey, Teacher of Mathematics and the Use
of the Globes, Author, and Publisher.
Frederick Soden, formerly of Marsh Baldon, near Newnham,
Oxfordshire, Baker and Grocer, and late of No. 210, Bricklane, Spitalfields, Middlesex, out of business.
William Wiggins, formerly of Saville-row, Wai worth -road,
then of Baker's-row, Walworth-road, and late of No. 23,
Sawyers'-court, Maze, Saint Olive's, Southwark, Surrey,
Shoe-M;i)(er.
'
Thomas hlliot (sued as Elliott), late of No. 36, Great Pul. tenry street, Golden-square, Middlesex, Tailor.
Thomas Waller, formerly of No. 63, King-street, Goldensquare, Middlesex, TailorJ then of Colchester, Essex, Journeyman Tailor, afterwards of the White Hart, Brook-street,
Rate iffe-cross, Middlesex, out of employ, then of No. 17,
Titchfield-street, Oxford-street, and late of No. 36, Castlestreet, Oxford-street, both in Middlesex, Tailor.
George Baker, late of -Davies-street, Berkeley-square, ^Iso
carrying on business at Park-terrace, Regent's-park, Middlesex, Furnishing Ironmonger, Smith, ;m<l Bellhanger.Jojeph Stammers, formerly of,Percy-street, Tottenliam-courtrnad, Middlesex, Upholsterer, then of the same place, Up.holsterer, and of Saint Mary's, Colchester, Fssex, Journeyman Upholsterer, and late of Percy-street, Tottenhamcourt-road aforesaid, UpholsU-rer.
Edward Imms, formerly ef 1'ell-street, Ratcliffe-highway, then,
of-No. 6, Holiu'es-street, Stepney, both in Middlesex, first
Cellarman to a Wine-Merchant, then in business as a Wine
Cooper, and lately out of business or employ.
William Farrar, formerly of No. 7, Liverpool-street, King'scr»ss, Battle-bridge, afterwards of No. 3, Hamilton-place,
King's-cross aforesaid, afterwards of No. 15, Liverpool-street
aforesaid, all in Middlesex, formerly an Agent (or the
Sale of Wine and Coals, afterwards Superintending Cleik
to a Wholesale Haberdasher, afterwards of No. 48, Watl.ingstreet, London, Dealer in Irish Linens, and last, of No. 8, St.
Andrew's-hill, Doctors' commons, London, and of Pilgrimr
place, Walworth, Surrey, at the latter plxces in partnership
with Richard Yates Uie younger, under the firm of Farrar
and Yates, Ribbon and Galloon Manufacturers,
lolm Beaumont, formerly, of No. 38, Foley-place, Portlandplace, in partnership witb. John Ra.wlins, Couch-Builder-
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and Harness-Manufacturers, residing at the same time at
No. 2, Little Brook-street, Hanover-square, afterwards Rml
late ot No. 23, Clipstone-stnjet, Fitzroy-square, Middlesex,
first out of business or employ, then Clerk to a CoachMaker, and lastly out of business or employ.
Charles I'.bden, formerly of No. 40, Berwick-street, Soho,
'(hen of No. 9, Crowu-cnurt, Dean-street, Soho, afterwards
of No. 88, and late of No. 13, IJean street, Soho, all in
Middlesex, Leghorn and Straw Hat-Maker, Prrsser, and
Bleacher.

On Thursday the 21st day of June 183S, at the
same Hour and Place.
William Herd (sometimes known as William Heard), formerly
of No. 1, Kate-street, Spital-fields, Retailer of Beer aud
Tobacco and Chandler-Shopkeeper, then of Victory-row,
Stepney, Dealer in Beer and Tobacco by Retail, then of
:No. 10, Well-street, Poplar, General Chandler-Shopkeeper,
'.then of No. 6, Fraser-street, New-cut, Lambeth, out of
business, but occasionally Assisting William Hide, of the
same place, Retailer of Beer, and late of No. 49, Wheelerstreet, Bethnal-green, all in Middlesex, Retailer of Beer and
' Tobacco.
William Davis, formerly of Hart's-lane, Bethnal green-road,
and late of Fleur-de-lis-street. Norton Folgate, both in Middlesex, Hatter and Journeyman Silk-Weaver.
John Leggett, formerly a-prisoner £pr debt in Horsham Gaol,
'Sussex, and late of North-street, Chichester, Sussex, formerly a Butcher, latterly out of business.
William Chisnell, formerly of No. 3, Kinn-street, Tower-hill,
and late of the same place, both in Middlesex, Fruiterer,
Dealer in Eggs, Potatoes, and Shell-fish.
John Page Scales (sued and commonly known as John Scales),
formerly of Mill-pond-street, Bermondsey, then of No. 57,
Limehouse-causeway, Limehouse, Middlesex, Oil and Colourroan and Tobacconist, and late of the same place, out of
business.
Samuel Atkins, of No. 24, Gloucester-row, Old Glouci>stcr.street, Hoxton Old Town, Middlesex, Journeyman Undertaker.
James Harridge, formerly of Jones-street, and late of No. 8,
John-street, Davies-street, Berkeley-square, both in Middlesex, Eating-Housekeeper.
James Sher\\in, formerly of Richmond-cottage, Dalston, then
of Jubilee-place, Commercial-road East, both in Middlesex,
then of Oakinghaui, Berkshire, and late of No. 6, Sjjringgarden-place, Stepney, Middlesex, Comb-Maker and Dealer,
and occasionally acting as a Commission-Agent.
Edward Davies, late of the Crown and Anvil, No. 8, Swanstreet, Minories, London, Licenced Victualler, lately out of
business.
Thomas Norwood, formerly of Charleraont, in the county of
Armagh, Ireland, Labourer, then of Whetstone-park, Lineoln's-inn-6elds, and late of Steel-yard, Warwick-place,
Bedford-row, Holborn, both in Middlesex, Horsekeeper and
Labourer.
Benjamin Whitton the elder (sued as Benjamin Whitton),
formerly of Read's-passage, Roiherhithe, Surrey, Potter,
during part of the time also residing in Rotherhithe-street,
and late of Read's-passage, both in Rotherhithe, Surrey, Foreman to a Potter.
Robert Durston, formerly of No. I l l , Syssen-place, Kingslandroad, Blind-Maker, then of the Mile-end-road, Middlesex,
next of South Island-place, Brixton, Surrey, cut of business,
then of Sydenham-common, Kent, Carpenter and BlindMaker, next of Penlington-place, Hercules-buildings, Lambeth, next of George-street, Regent-street, Lambeth, next
of Morpeth-place, Waterloo-road, Surrey,- next of Vinecottage, Wick-street, Hackney, and late of Mare-street,
Hackney, and of No. 8, Artichoke-row, Mile-end-road,
Middlesex, Journeyman Carpenter and Blind-Maker.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the' book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
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tioned, exclusive of Snn - dav, ;and es<'|!'i«>;vr >•'->?'.'• <>•?.
the day ofenteriug such notice '-md '! t"ii3 :. .'\ KA~:
of hearing ; hut in r,he case of a l';>.-;:.u*n'. !X- '. e
removal of whom for heating ia f<£ M; •.•.•; ..:
order has been obtained, httt noi. t'fni':~ : '• . :,';•• by the Creditors, notice of opposition \ui. . - i
sufficient if given one clear day before the day ot
hearing.
N. Ii. Entrance to (.he Office in Portugal-street.
2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be produced by the proper Officer for inspection and examination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive; .
and copies of tlie petition and schedule, or such
part .thereof as shall be required, will be provided by the proper Officer, according to the Act
7 Geo. 4, c. rJ7, sec. 7f>.
3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule, must be given
to the Officer having the cwstody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned on any day previous
to the day of hearing.
4. Opposition at the-hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel appearing
for him.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF
DEBTORS,
M li.-— See llie Notice at the end of these Advertisements.
The Mailers of the L'ETITIONS a n d S C H K l M J L E S
of the P R I S O N E R S hereinafter named (the-saiiie
having been hied in the Court) are appointed
to be heard
At the Court-House, at Wakefield, in the-County
'of York, on the 19th day of June I83S, : at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
James Ellani, late of Upperhead-rovy, Huddersfield, Yorksiiire,
Dealer in Earthenware, Coals, Rags, Old Iron, and Metal,
Cow-keeper, Labourer, and Coal Dealer.
Joseph Addynian, formerly of Hartwith, near Koaresborough,
afterwards of Sruelthouse, near Pateley-Jiridge, then of
Scholes- green, near Bradford, and late of Hartwith aforesaid, Yorkshire, Shoemaker.
William Spink, late of Gargrove, near Skipton, Yorkshire,
Shoemaker.
Samuel Lambert, formerly of Harrogate, afterwards of Ladylane, Leeds, Yorkshire, Beer-Seller, and Journeyman CoachTriminer, and late of Halifax, Yorkshire, Journeyman
Coach-Trimmer.
Benjamin Milner, late of Westgate-comruon, near Wakefleld,
Yorkshire, formerly Publican and Butcher, aud late Labourer.
William Kooley, formerly of Doncaster, Yorkshire, Publican
and Farmer, afterwards Publican and Teazle Grower, I hen
. Waterman and Coal Dealer, then Waterman, Coal Dealer,
and Publican, and late Waterman. John Ferguson, late of Hanging Heaton, near Dewsbury,
. Yorkshire, Manufacturer and Shopkeeper.
Joshua Emsley, late of Pudsey, near Leeds, Yorkshire,
Clothier, in copartnership with John Hinchliffe, asClothiers,
at Padsey aforesaid, and late Journeyman Cloth Maker.
Joseph Hearfield, formerly of Scotland-road, Liverpool, Shopkeeper, and Clerk and Traveller to Messrs. Alletson and
Fraukland, Merchants, Liverpool, and late of Millwrightstreet! Leylana>, Leeds, Yorkshire, out of business,

'Thomas Patty, fnr reedy'.of Rawdon, near Leeds, Yorkshire,
i5!?aeksB'i'iil)..and/Iletail<i!r.ofi Beer, ^aud late•• of Horsfo'rUi, 1
near Leeds, Bjaeksniiiht
•J(>lm..'Joh'nstbn, formerly' of Ann-street, Belfast, Ireland,
''-[Bailor,' -afterwards rlf $icca:1illy, Manchester, Foreman to
a r1i«ilor, 'then" of ' Watef-sffeKt, and No. 6',: Ducie-place,
Manchester, in, copartnership w i t h Sivmuel Uslier, under.-ihe
the "firm of Johnston and Usher, as Tailors ami Drapers,
afterwards of College-green, then of SufT'olk-'street, Dublin,
Tailor and Draper, and late of" Brisjgate, Leeds, Tailor.
Thomas,.Johnson,, formerly of Waterloo, Pudsey, near Leeds,
Yorkshire, Slubber arid Cloth Maker, and late of Uppernioar..-Pudsey laforesaidj out of business.
.Joshua Coales,' late of Pudsey, near Leeds, Yorkshire,
'CFoihier. ' ' ''"' "'
'•' ••*'
'-•
' '
Sam del 'Castlehouse, late of Red-house, Dewsbury, Yorkshire,!
1
Pnirk and Colour Dealer, Retailer ofiieer, Shopkeeper, and
Dealer in Fcuit.
. . . _ • • Thomas' Hamraerton, formerly *of ^Barnsley, Yorkshire, Wirei
W6fke r, and late of Eyre'-street',.SlietfieLI, Victualler.
Joseph Jowett, late <of" Great'Ht>fton, near Bradford,-York• shire* Worsted-Manufacturer. • • . . . . •
Francis Stocks, late of Fieldhurst-mill, Stansfield, Halifax,
Yorkshire, Cotton-Manufacturer.
•Thomas* Longbottom,. formerly of Ebenezer-street, Bradford,
yprksliire', Journeyman Joiner, and late of Sun-bridge,
Bradford'aforesaid, Jo'iner, Retailer ini Beer, and Keeper of
a Victualling^house'.
''''
•
Samuel : Bottomley, formerly of Sheffield-street-banl;, Leeds,
Yorkshire, 'Porter-Merchant, having a warehouse in .Wei;
lington-street, Leeds aforesaid, and late of St. James, Woodhouse lane, Cornpiission-Agent.

Af, the Court-House, at Wakefield, in the County
of York, on" the 20th. day of June 1838, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.
.Joseph Ncwsome, late of Quarry-hill, Almondbury-bank, near
Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Fancy Manufacturer, in partnership with John Ne,wsome.
John Hartley, formerly of Horbury, near.WakeGeld, Yorkshire,
in copartnership with John Hartley as Boat-Builders, under
the firm of John Hartley and Son, afterwards of Horbury
aforesaid, Boat-Builder on his own account,, and occasionally tlealiVig in Lime'-, 'R'opes, and Flags,'anil late of same
place,- .BoatrBuilder'-and Retailer of Beer,' occasionally
dealing in Lime, Ropes, and Flags as aforesaid.
J-ohn Robertson, formerly of Greeno-loiige, Greenoside and
Spring Grove, Wheel Oughti-bridge, both near Sheffield,
Spindle-Manufacturer and Dealer in Steel and Cutlery, and
]atel'of:Green1oside,'b'ut"'o~f''business, his wife carrying on a
Schotri' at sariie'place.
"•
'
'
'
'
Robert Cowling, late of .Heckaiondwicke, near Deivsbury,
Yorkshire, Blanket Manufacturer.
Jobn'Peew'some, late'of Quarry-hill,' Almondsbury-bank, near
•Hu'ddersfield,'York'sliire', 'Fancy Manufacturer', 'in partnership with Joseph Newsome.
'
' .
Jdhri Isre the elder, fo'rmerly'Of Little Fenton, near Tadcaster,
Yor'kshirb,'Farmer, then 'of' Dringhouses, near York, "LaIxiurer, and late'of Ulles'kelf, near Tadcaster/'Yorkshire,
Labourer.
John Isle the younger, formerly of Little Fenton, near Tadcaster, Yorkshire, Servant in Husbandry with John Isle' the
elder, then'of bivnghouses, near'Ydrk, Labourer, and lute 1
of Ulleskelf, near Tadcaster aforesaid, Labourer.
John Brbadbi-nt, formerly of-Thtirstones, afterwards of Stones,
both in Saddleworth, Yorkshire, Woollen" Clofli-'Mahufacturer and Farmer, and' late of Gatehead,' Inear Huddersfield,
out of business;
" ' " ri
' ''
James Boulton, formerly of Ibbotroyd, .in Waudsworth, Halifax, Yorkshire, Farmer and Weaver, aiid late'of same place',
Journeyman Weaver only.
David 'Smith;'formerlyof Wooldale, and late of Lidget, near
Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Millwright.
""
'
Robert!-Cuttle; late of Ryhill, near 'Wakefield, Yorkshire,
Blacksmith.
'
'
"
Thomas Roberts, formerly of Holbeck, near Leeds, Yorkshire,
Journeyman tUotbler'and Shopkeeper,'arid late of Pu'dsey,
near Leeds, Journeyman Clothier and 'Beer-Seller.
Joseph"Marriott Waller;'formerly of Littletown, also of Robertto'wni both'near tebds,1 Yorkshire, Commercial Traveller an'd
Gopperas-Manu-facturer, next' ; a''t'fi^oner 'iii the Qu'een^s
Bench, end late • of* Littkto'VW. afpi'esaid'f ScribbiingJaii'd

Fulling Miller, next. Manager of a Scribbling and Fulling
Mill,- then out of business, and late Manager of a Scribbling
and' Fulling Mill.
Robert Spencer, late of Pudsey, near Leeds, Yorkshire,
Clothier.
' "'
Thomas Smith, formerly of Uockinshaai-street, Sheffield,
Ik-er-Seller and Blude-Forger, and late of Charlotte-street,
GlossO|>-road, Sheffield, Blade-Forger.
Joseph Waddington, late of Thornton, 1 near Bradford, Yorljshire, Grocer.

At the Court-House, at Wake6eld?< in the County, of York, on the 21st Hay of :'j'une 1838, _ at.(
i TenVClock in the Forenoon.
'.Septiams Shaw, formerly of Sheffield-park, Sheffield, Tp'rkI shire, Publican, afterwards of Haymarket, then ,of'tlie £x*
ij change, and late of Stanley-street, all in Sheffield aforesaid,
• Billiard Marker.
'
' '''
^Richard S'orsby, formerly of Doncaster, Yorkshire, Corn| Factor, afte'rwa'rds of Rotherham, Corn-Factor and Maltsteft
| then of Sheffield, Grocer, ' Flour' Dealer, and Porter Agent,
I and late of the Albion Hotel, Sheffield, Innkeeper:
Alfred Sli'irtcliftV l:i'« .of Hoiiis-croYt,'1 Sheffield,, Table-kni/'e
, Hafter and Beer-Seller.
Michael Morgan,' formerly of Waterside, city of Lincoln, and .
' of Sheffield, occasionally 1 residing at Crowan, county' of
? Down, Ireland, and late of Sheffield; Hawker.
"
James Keighley Lewer1; formerly of Reiirjen terrace, afterwards..
j of No. 2; Nile-street, artd late of No. 11, Reuben-terrace,
5 all in Leeds, Yorkshire, Permit ^¥riter in the'Excise'.
Thomas Rurnney, late of 'Burton in Lorisdale, near rSett.le,
Yorkshire,'Shoeniaker and Shopkeeper. '
'
ohn Firth, formerly ''of Armle'y,' near Leeds, Yorkshire,.
Cloth Maker, Cloth Dealer, and late out of business,
iosepli Cook, formerly of Huddersfielil.'York'shire, Wool-Sorter,
! afterwards of Shudehill, Manchester, in copartnership with f )
John Ceckhill, under the firm of Cooli and Cockhill, as
; Tailors and Drapers, then of Liverpool, out of business, and,
I late of Huddersfield, Wool-Sorter.
John'Smith Farrar, late of Haw.orth,' near Keighley, Yor.k, shire, Worsted Stuff Spinner. '
Benjamin Exley, late of Idle,, near -Brad'o,nl, Yorkshire,
Tailor and Shopkeeper.
Jonathan Sutcliffe, 'formerly of Bowling, near" Bradford,
Yorkshire, Wdrsted" Piece Maker;and Stu'rf '^Merchant, then
in the 40th Regiment'of Foot lying at Chatham, and 'lute of
Bowling aforesaid, Worsted Piece Mater and Stuff' Merchant, his wife a' Milliner 'and Dress Maker, at Bowling
aforesaid. '
•'
'
John Saville, formerly of Spring-gardens-niill, • Milnesbridge, riear Hurfdersfield, YorksVi're1; Sciibbling and' Fulling-M'lj'ler and Cloth-Manufacturer, in copartuersbi^ \viih_
WilHani' Wihterbuttom arid the Reverend Jolin 'Hcxtell,
Clerk, residing at'Mosley, near Ashton-nmler-Li'ne, Lancashire, trading under the firm of William Winterbottpm ,.
and Company, then of sauVe place, in partnership''with,
said Reverend John Hextall, Clerk, under the firm of John.
Saville and Company', and late of same place, Scribbling and .
Full5ng : Miller on his own account.
William Brooke, formerly of Shelf, near Huddersfield, ,York-..
shire, Card-Maker'and Farmer, dnd late of Hipperholme
cum Brighouse, near Halifax, Card-Maker and Farmer.
Thomas Wilson, fo'rmerly of Huddersfield,' Yorkshire, Fancy
" Cloth-Manufactlirer, and late of Netlier-royd hill, near•Huddersfield,''Fancy Cloth-Manufacturer.
John Wh'afe, late of Brig-giite, Leeds, Yorkshire, Hatter and
Furrier.
Joseph 'Bre'arley, late of Mirfield, near Dewsbtuy, Yorkshire,
Clothier and Blanket-Manufacturer.
John Terry, late of Shelf, near Halifax, Yorkshire,. Farmer
and Labourer.
Thomas Deane, late of Stai.nland, near Halifax] Yorkshire, .
formerly Calico-Maker, but now out of business.
Samuel Stephensou, formerly of Leeds, in partnership with
= Thomas and. Isaac Memiell, of Leeds, Clolh-Merchants,
. trading under the firm of Thomas Mennell and Company,,
•• afterwards -of Leeds, Ag«nt to Benjamin, Thomas, and':
William Hawes, Old Barge-house, Lambeth, Surrey, SoapManufactitrers, also Agent to Elijah Harrison, of Liver- t
pool, Oil-Merchant, also A^ent to the West of England^
• Fire,and Life Insurance Company, at Exeter, Devonshire,
J ajso Agent .to Thomas Wardni'an, of Gatesliead, Durham,
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Glue-Manufacturer, also Agent to Nicholson Varley, of
Manchester, Manufacturing-, Chymist,..alsp 4gent-.-to Eyton,
Carlisle, and Cpaipany, Liverpool, Cudbear-.Man.ufactur.ers.v

from .a gaol -in or. near London for hearing in the
!country, such-notice of opposition will be sufficient
if'given-one clear-day before the-day of -hearing.

At the- Court-House, at Reading^ in the . County3. The petition 1 and schedule will • be produced''
of, Berks, on the 19th day of June 1838.,. at by the proper Officer for inspection and examiTen o'Clqck in the Forenoon.
nation, at the Office of the Court, in London/ oh
;
Thomas-Pykfe, formerly of Hrtrley Bottom, near Maidenhead, Mondays, Wednesdays; and, Fridays, between- the
Berkshire, Baker, Grocer, Dealer in Ne'er, then of Birchess- hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition 1 -'
green, same pari«.)i. Baker, Grocer, Dealer in' Beer by-lie* and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be;'reslail, tiien of Hope.-place, Chatham-street, Reading, Iffthourer, and then, since, and late of Ho'sier-street-, Reading-, quired j , will be provided by the proper Officer,according,to-the Act, 7Geo/4, C.-57, sec. 76.
Labourer and Dealer in .Beer.
Jafnes Carter Parker, late »f Redfikdrstr'eer,' Reading, Be'rk L
N.'B- Entrance to the Office in Portugai-street,.
shire, Linen and \Vo'oIlen Draper,' and Dealer in-Tea and
ColTeel
i.Lincoln's-inn^fields.
John Pickford, formerly of Deronshire-str'petv Ne\vingtjSn,
Surrey, Street-keeper and Foreman of thtjlbads, and lafe o f ' j 4. The duplicate of:the petition and schedule,
Maidenhead, HerUshir'e, Thne-keeper on the Great Western- jand allrbooks, papers, and-writings, filed thefewithi'
Rail way..
jvvill1 be- produced -for inspection- and 'exaraittaftiotil'
William Luff, formerly of Siapletdn-road, Bristol, Ostler, then by the Clerk of the Peace, Towft'Cle'rk; or • othe'rof Sunning-hill, Berkshire, Assistant to a Nurseryman, then
of Berkley-mews, Berkley-square, Middlesex, Coachman, person with whom the same, shall have been directed to be lodged for such purpose, at the O'ifice
and since of Sunning-hill aforesaid,-in-no business.
Robert Burden, late of Churnhani-strvet, Hungerford, Wilt- 'of-such CleVk.of'the Peace or- other person; and
shire, Tailor, and late of Ediiingttfn. Hunger ford, Tailor'.
.copies.of-the.-petition-and-schedule, or such part •
Daiiiel Hollo way, Jate of Stra'.fkld' Mortimer, Berks, Wheel-,
wright and Shopkeeper, and Coilectqr of the Assessid. Tuxes thereof as -shall <be-' required; wilt be-' there-provided,
according to trie-Act, 7 Geo. 4,- c: 57; sec. 77, or •
for said parish.
James Johnson, late of Backlebilry t near Netfbury, Berjts, the Act, a Geo. 61,' sec. 4, c. 11, as the case may -be.'
Coppice-Dealer and Shopkeeper, and since in no business..
James Williams,, late of Wantage, Berkshire, Carpenter and.
Builder,
'
"
'
-

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend, Three" Shillings.

At the Court-House, at Oxford, in the County, THE'creditors of the late-Abraham Sanderson,
31,](J8, T-, may-receive three shillings in the pound, inof Oxford, on the 20th day of June 1838, at No.
cluding the dividend already annoimcetl of thirteen pence;,
Ten o'Clock in the, Forenoon. „
apply to -Mrs Joseph .Punlon,,-'at iiis house Ship-lane,' LJriJgeroad,.Haiiiuiersmit!ii .
Jeremiah Smith, late n£ Woodstock, Oxfordshire; Innkeeper..JamesJPage, late of Benson,-Oxfordshire^Iletaiier of Beer.?
Jonathan _Southam. formt«rly-of Chipping Norton* OxfordTHF; creditors of Jolin Blythe, formerly of Back Grosvenorshire,.Baker and Corn-.Daaler,.-and-late Corn-Dealer. strert, Oxford-roatl, Manchester, in the county'of Lancaster,.
John -M'illingtnn, formerly of Minchin"lrajnpton( Gloucester - Travelling .Tea-Dealer and Draper,'then of M"edl'oik-sfre«jt',
shire,-, out .of business, then occasionally at the Plough; Hu.lme,.'Manchcster aforesaid, Travelling' Tea:DeaIer,"Draper,,
Great Hazely, Oxfordshire,.iuid tlic.-Bell : hiu, Corn-.Market, and De;der i in Sniallwhres^ afterwards of Qneen:jstree't ami
;
the Crown JJID, Corn-Market, the.V.ine Jniii >Higb,-siieet) 'Barrack-street,
HuHne aforesaid, Travellinsc 'Tea-Dealer,
the Black Horse, St. Clements, the Saddlers' Arms,.-in the Draper, Dealer in Smallwares, Provision Shopkeeper, and/
Turl, and the Three Cups Inn, Qneen-street, all in Oxford, Bread Baker, and late of llejjent-street, Salford, in the said
out of business, then or Ensham, Oxfordshire, and late of county, Dealer in Pork and Potatoes, an insolvent debtor,
Mincliinhampton, Gloucestershire, out of business.
No. 47,363, C., \vlio was discharged in the year 1838, are reJohn Fruin, Inte of Berkley, Oxfordshire, Victualler.
quested to meet at the office of Mr. John Hall, Solicitor-, 26,.
William Williams, formerly of Marcham,..Berkshire, Officer Kridge-strwt,. Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster,:
of Excise, and late of Sumuiertown,-Oxfordshire,-out-of on the ] 1th day of June next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
bnsine?s. .
of the'Same day precisely, -for rhe-purpose of choosing an as~Sitj-Lucy Fellows, formerly of NorthBeld and Henley-upon- nee or assignees of the said insolvent's estate and effects.
Thames, Oxfordshire, Grocer and Shopkeeper, and late
Shopkeeper.
William Simms, formerly of Over Norton, Oxfordshire, Slater,
NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the creditors ofPlasterer, Grocer, Tea-Dealer, and Shopkeeper, and late Thomas Ramsde'n, late of Calversyke-hill, near Keighley, in.'
of same place, Slater, Plasterer, and Publican.
the west-riding of the county of York, Stuff-Manufacturer, am
Susanna Hart, heretofore of Henley, Oxfordshire, Gun-Maker, insolvent debtor, who was, in 1828, discharged from the CastleCutler, and Grinder, in partnership with Henry Hart, and of York, in the said county, will be held at the office of Mr.
late of Henley aforesaid, Gun-Maker, Cutler, and Grinder, Procter Hall, in Keighley aforesaid, on Wednesday the 13tli»
day of June next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to
on her own account.
Thomas Farmer, formerly of High-Bridge-Whnrf, Oxford, approve and direct in what manner, and at what place or •
Victualler and Hay-Dealer, and late out of business.
places, the real or personal estate of the said insvloent shall beJames Hicks, late of Hailey, near Witney, Oxfordshire, sold by public auction ; and on other special affairs.
Boot and Shoe-Maker.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's
discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, v in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
and of the said day of hearing.
2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom the
Creditors have, removed, .by an order of the Court,

THE creditors of James Hewctt Loye, formerly of Kingston,',
and afterwards of Halberton, both in Deron, Maltster, and
late of the Union Inn, Modbury, Devon, Innkeeper, an insolvent debtor, who was lately .discharged from Her Majesty's
Gaol of Saint Thomas tlie Apostle, in the county of Devon, are
requested to meet the assignees of the estate and effects of the
said insolvent, at the office of Mr. John Edward Elworthy,
No. 5, Union-place, in Plymouth, in the county of Devon
aforesaid, on the 16th day of June next, at eleven of the clock
in the forenoon, in order to determine upon the time and
place for sale, by public auction, of the real estate of the said
insolvent, or his equity of redemption or other interest therein,,
pursuant to the provisions of the Statute in that case made..
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WHEREAS the assignees of the estate and effects of
Henry \Voodt.hnrpe, now or late "of tbe Guildhall, in the city
of 'London', Town Clerk of the said city, an insolvent-debtor,
•whose petition is numbered 43,413, have caused an account of
the said estate and effects, d u l y sworn to, to be filed in the Court
for Relief of'Insolvent Debtors; the creditors of the' said
insolvent are requested to meet the assignees at the George and
Vulture Tavern, Cornliill, in the city of London, on the 29th
day of June next, at twelve of the clock at noon precisely,
when and where the assignees will declare the amount of
the balance, in: their hands, and proceed to make a
Dividend -with ' the same amongst the creditors whose
debts are admitted"' in the schedule sworn to by
the said- insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof,
subject to such correction of tbe rights to receive dividends as
may be mad« according to the Statute.'—If any person has
a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed
therein, either in whole or in part; or if the said insolvent, the said assignees, or any creditor, object to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.
Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend. '
'WHEREAS the assignee of the estate and effects of
Charles Richard Scales, late of No. 15, Grenville-street, in
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Hosier, an insolvent
debtor, whose petition is numbered 47,780, C., hath caused his
account of the said estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed
in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors} the creditors of
the said insolvent are requested to meet th* assignee at the
office of Messrs. Kaye and Andrade, No. 67, Castle-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, on the 2d day of July
next, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, when
and where the assignee will,- declare the amount of the
balance in his hands, and proceed to make a Dividend
with the same amongst the creditors whose debts are admitted m .the schedule sworn to by the said insolvent,
in proportion' to the amount thereof, subject to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be made
according to the Statute.—If any person has a demand
which is stated in tiie schedule, but is disputed therein, either
in whole or in part; or if the said insolvent, the said assignee, or any creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein,
such claims and objections must be brought forward at the
said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for
the examination and decisioa of the same according to the
Statute.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the assignee of the estatfi and effects of
William Grahame the younger, lute a prisoner in the Fleet,
an insolvent debtor, whose petition is numbered 43,521, has
caused an account of the said estate and effects, "duly sworn
to, to be filed in the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors ; the
creditors of the said insolvent are requested to meet the assignee at the office of Mr: Gray, No. 9, Staple-inn, London, on
the 30th day of June next, at eleven' in the forenoon precisely,
when and where the assignee will declare the amount
of the balance in his hands, and proceed to make a
Dividend with the same amongst the creditors whose
debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to by the said insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject
to such correction of the rights to receive dividends,
as may be made according to the Statute.—If any person
has a demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either in whole or in part; or if the said-,
insolvent, the said assignee, or any creditor, objects to any
debt mentioned therein, such claims and objections must be.
orought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for the examination and decision of the same
according to the Statute.
Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.
WHEREAS the assignee of the estate and effects of
Robert Wogdon, late of Grauthara, in the county of Lincoln,
Saddler and Harness-Maker, an insolvent debtor, whose petition
is numbered 46,561, hath caused hisaccoun of the said estate
and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in ihe ( ourt for Relief
of Insolvent Debtors ; the creditors of the said insolvent are
requested to meet the assignee at the offices of Mr. Edward
Burkitt, Solicitor, Curriers'-liall, in the city of London,
on the 2d day of July next, at two of the clock in the afternoon precisely, when and where the said assignee will declare ttie amount of the balance iu bis hands, and proceed to.
make a Dividend' with the same amongst the creditors
whose debts are admitted iu the schedule sworn to by
the insolvent, in proportion to the amount thereof, subject to
such correction of ttie rights to receive dividends as may
be made according to the Statute.—If any person has a
demand which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein,
either in whole or in part; or if the said insolvent, the said
assignee, or any creditor, objects to any debt mentioned
therein, such claims and objections must be brought forward
at the said meeting, in order that proceedings may be had
for the examination and decision of the same according to the
Statute.
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